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E N G L A N D  SEND S U L T IM A T U M  TO  G E R M A N Y
Germany Has Declared W ar on France

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 Associated Press reports German Embassy served notice here that a state of war ex
ists between Germany and France. This notice is equivalent to a declaration of war on the part of Germany. A 
German aeroplane last night dropped three bombs on the French fortified town of Luneville, which resulted only 
in property damage and no loss of life. The French commander-in-chief has left for the frontier.

The Germans have crossed into France at three points, Marsella, Longlaville and Cirey Sur-Vezouze. There 
they harassed the French outposts all night, but no engagement of any consequence was made.

ENGLISH A R M Y VOW READY FOR ACTION
A  LARGE EM ERGENCY SUM IS PROVIDED!

-----------------------------------------------  i

G E R M A N Y  A N N O U N C E S  W A R  E X IS T S  W I T H  F R A N C E  - A I R M E N  A R E  B U S Y  -K R O N  P R IN Z -  
ESS1N SL IP S  IN T O  B A R  H A R B E R  U N M O L E S T E D  W I T H  LA R G E  S H IP 

M E N T  OF G O LD : T U R N S  B A C K  W H I L E  A T  SEA.

PRESIDENT WILSON PROCLAMS THE UNITED STATES WILL BE NEUTRAL
B i l l ion  D o l la rs  N o w  A v a i la b le  U n i te d  S ta tes  C ru is e r  to  C a r r y  Gold to  S t ra n d e d  A m e r ic a n s  in

E u ro p e  T u r k e y  P re p a r in g  to  F ig h t  W i t h  G e rm a n y  Spy  A r res te d .

G icat Brittain t-> ’ 
.a in allv an ulti- !

IxHidon. Auk 1 
day a m t  Gi-riii.'iiix ] 
malum demanding that she give ai 
satisfai tory reply by midnight on the 
Belgian neutrality question.

Breniliw Asquith confirmed the news  
of Um ultimatum to Germany.

The House of Commons today pass
ed a bill voting live hundred and twen
ty-five million dollars for emergency  
purposes and passed several blLls ni 
five minute« without a dissenting vote. 
The King issued a pro< lamation m o b 
ilising the British army.

Germany annotine, d to F ra n c e  that 
she considered herself in a state of 
war with F r a m e .  Freni h a : m en  are  
reported to In raiding German ter: 1 
tory today

1)1 plori..ith have confirmed r. ¡m r’ s 
that the Tut Kish army is being moti: 
l i /e l  and will tight " i t ! :  Germany.

It is reported that Germany has d - 
< hired war on Belgium and th re a te n 
ing to annex Belgium Congo

I'aiis, Aug. 1 The French Foreign  
Minister today annouiued that "W a r  
is declared.” This he said, was done 
by Germany breaking off diplomatic  
relations. He said that the Germans  
executed President Sain of the French  
Society in Metz.

Bar Harbor, Maine, Aug 4 The  
gold laden Kron I’rinzess C’eclle. the 
id* best war prize ever at sea, slipped 
To make her concealm ent almost |>er- 
fo» t. Wie painted her white funnels  
black, and shrouded her portholes io 
. on« cal her lights On Sunday off Now 
1‘iiqiidiand, ;i From h < ruiscr tried *o 
¡■nil her but the fug hanks saved her.

Washington. \tlg I Tin W hue

House announces th at an American  
cruiser will ca rry  several million dol 
Jars in gold to the relief of Americans  
in Furo|»e

Mi Cumber introduced a senate reso
lution directing President Wilson to 
offer the good offices of our Govern
ment for mediation to the Kurope&n 
nations that are  at war.

More than a billion dollars are  made 
available by a  bill which passed the  
limin' today increasing the currency  
issue of the federal reserve system .

| Ixmdon. Aug a Although five great  
p o w e rs  are  no» actually fighting, ini-

I>ortarit developments tire few.
Germany Is < oinph-O Iv out off by 

wire cable he.ng gone The German  
arm ies a te  steadily advancing both 
against Kus.-m and F ran ce .

Ihisitc.-s is almost suspended here

as the government is commandeering  
all means of transportation.

In China the Germans have mounted  
guns on German liner, and their fleet 

1 sailed north.
Japan extinguished all lights on the | 

; Siberian coast last night. This is 
taken to mean that Japan is evident-j 
ly preparing to participate in the fignt j 
supposedly w ith Kngland according to J 
her previous announcement.

Stranded American millionaires are  
charged by stcamPp Viking at the rate  
of five hundred dollars per berth to re 
turn home. Some speculators are  o f - . 
faring one thousand dollars per room  
and five hundred dollars for sleeping 
space

Ixmdon Aug ó. Kngland declared  
war on Germany Wist n ght but no 
German declaration of war on F o g 

liami has yet ticen received.

PRESIDENT WILSON ÖFTERS MEDIATION TO THE EUROPEAN NATIONS
President W h pi i < !ay nllcivd médiation to the powers of Europe nmv engaged inW A S 111 N< ; ! ( » N . \ u g .  ‘
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lav’s game while going to 
c, to was in the main a 
ante, all the scores  being

made by l>"tli teams in one inning, the  
eightti Big Minis was in the box for 
Colorado, w hile Anderson was back I 
stop, witn this battery, and a good j 
line up in the field. Colorado had a 
nuglitv good team. But they htul noth
ing on Thurbers battery, which con-1  
sistisl of McKenzie and Sht.fer. Me-j 
Kenzle gave place In the eighth In-j 
ning to Bradier.

It was mostly a  piehers battle, and] 
tticy were about equal. Muns ap p ar
ently having the best of it on accou nt  
of control and 

ns follows.

Thurher 
McKennon, J 
Dealt anion 21>

1 nnl bet tier Cf

Booth lb

Colorado 
Stewart—2b

wind. -3 ZT 3 up W 18

Ah R h M
- 3 b  . . ..............5 0 0 0

. . . .  5 0 i 3
Rf ............ 1 0 0 0

4 0 1 0
4 0 1 0
4 1 0 1
4 0 0 2

...........  4 1 0 0

............  3 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0

Ab R H R
4 1 2 2
t O (\ A
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Boll: tram s showed up Tuesday if 
ternoon with the determination to win 
B a te  ry for Colorado was Pollyclieck  
and Anderson; and for Thurher W in
ters and Shafer. Again the teams 
were pretty evenly matched, and the 
gam e startod off slightly in favor of | 
Thurher. But it waa tied .1-3 a t  the j 
end of the seventh Inning, but in the I 
eighth Thurher scored 3 more making  
them fi, while Colorado was shut out 
up to the last of the ninth when she 
six>ml two, and it looked like they  
could easily get a couple more, but 
Vaughan was caught trying to steal  
third, which put the side out and lett 
the score t! to f* in favor of Thurher.

This was a close, exciting and well 
played game, being only four e rro rs  
or. each side. Most of the runs were  
well earned. One of the features of 
this game was when Anderson put the 
sphere over the right field fence and 
trotted around. It was unfortunate  
that no ono was on bases at the time.

i t  _ !

r

T h u roer
McKennon -3 b    fi 1
Dosharon— 2b ........................ 5 0
McKennon— Rf .....................  5 1
Shafer—C ............................... 3 1
Edward*—I.f ..................  4 3
Ledbetter—Cf ....................  2 0
Tidwell -C f ........................  2 0
Jones— -88 4 0

Ah R H K

Crawford* ...................  1 1 ti 0
l

* lh xiim1 batted fur Dobbs in pth,
and Crawford b n t td  for Besti r in 3th. 1i
Two base lots. .1 McKennon. Tidwell, j 
Home runs, Anderson, struck  out bv■ i
l’ollvcheek 8 ;  bv W inters in. C m-;l
pipes Minis and McKenzie. Scorer,,  
1/owis Major.

The third game was not a good one j 
in any sense of the word. The Colo
rado l>oys went to pieces and ctyuld 
not even interest the visitors. The  
principal reason of this was the fact 
that Mus was to have pitched this 
game. or  at least part of it, but he 
was Bick and could not go in. Tl\ls 
left Colorado without a pitcher who 
was in shape. Anderson went in tlie 
box, but he had been catching t'ae past 
two games, and was In no condition. 
He had no control and was noi in form  
at a ll ;  but no*withstanding j this, he 
could have held the gam e down to a 
reasonable defect bad his infield back
ing been up to their f o r m e r 1 playing. 
But It seems they lost confidence >n 
themselves, and could uot get into ¡he 
game with any spirit.  Stew ai t went 
in the box In the seventh, but it was 
no use; they oouldtn’t sgtop a ball nor 
throw them, so th at T hu rh er made a  
ra ce  track , and a fter  Colorado got two 
in the second Inning, they failed to 
score again, whilo T hurher piled up 

eighteen. The line up of the teams

2 J ».

t ’ t 0

T ’ it- ! "  V> if II G
H-sli.i •: 3>. I 2 J
Mi lx • tltu qi. .1 !) ti 3 3 1
Mi Kc lie:i, 1). Ilf . . .  . i. 3 1
SI .MV r ( ........................ •; 3 'i
1-Id w ;i I l . f  ............  i. II

1 1 1 v- • I. Cf .......................  I 1 q
■ l o n . - s  S S  1
Booth l b ................................. 3 I l)
Brtnl b r I ’ . . .  3 n 3 i)

Ci ib >t a,In Mi R 11 i :
C eupe.r Cf ..............................  4 0 l) 0
Stow art 3!. F ....................  4 0 ” °
SI,i II :;l> ...................  1 0 1 1
Doblis Kf .-................  4 0 1 1
Vaughan Bf ....................  4 1 1 0
P alm er lh ............................  t 1 3 3
I jester -C  .................................  4 0 2 1
B ennett-  SS ............................  4 0 0 2
Anderson P & 3b ................  3 0 0 0

Two-baso hits Vaughan, J .  M cKea-  
noti, Dosharon, I). McKennon, Lester.  
T hree-base hits. Cooper. Home runs, 
Shafer. Struck out by Anderson 3, 
Stew art 1 , Bradipr 5. Gamo called 1st 
of 9th, to catch train. Umpire, Whip- 
key; Scorer, Major.
* I» s in g  these two games put Colo
rado, hack to the 500 per cent class.  
The l*oys are  proud of the two first 
gam es they played; and the failure In 
the third is just simply one of those  
unaccountable things that will happen 
to any ball team sometimes. The clock  
c a n ’t strike twelve every time.

Mir. George Robinson of Baum an w-as 
a Colorado vlsitoi last Friday.

A man is known by the company he 
keeps and a place of business by the  
c h a ra c te r  of people who hang out 
around it. A ‘‘wise” by a word to the  
hint Is sufficient.

It is generally understood th at C a r
ran za  Is to become President of Mex
ico, and let us hope that the people of 
that unhappy country  will find wtils-

j-ii' o ),e**er than wbleVev rule.

Received This Week a Full Car Loadmm Row Binders
MILWAUKEE A twine saver.
MILWAUKEE Easily adjusted.
MILWAUKEE A light draft machine. 
MILWAUKEE Bundles tied in center. 
MILWAUKEE Side knives easily removed. 
MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry

P e k i n  W a g o n s  Bois d’Arc and OaK Rimmed
S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Colorado Mercantile Company [

Cattle For Sale
1 have purchased the Luis Terrazas famous herd of 
cattle, which consist of many thousand head and are

Well Graded Durham and Herefords
If you are in the market let us hear from you, stat
ing number, class and age of the cattle you want, 
and when we have them ready for inspection will 
wire you to come and will hold cattle until you ar
rive in El Paso to inspect them. All deliveries will 
be made f. o. b. yards El Paso, Texas.

If interested w rite  o r w ire

J .  E .  G A R R E T T
Phone 1711. Room 102 Mills Bldg., El Paso, Texas
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Phone us your Windmill troubles
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E N G L A N D  SEND S U L T IM A T U M  TO  G E R M A N Y
P<y Germany Has Declared W ar on France

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 -Associated Press reports German Embassy served notice here that a state of war ex
ists between Germany and France. This notice is equivalent to a declaration of war on the part of Germany. A 
German aeroplane last night dropped three bombs on the French fortified town of Luneville, which resulted only 
in property damage and no loss of life. The French commander-in-chief has left for the frontier.

The Germans have crossed into France at three points, Marsella, Longlaville and Cirey Sur-Vezouze. There 
they harassed the French outposts all night, but no engagement of any consequence was made.

ENGLISH ARM Y VOW READY FOR ACTION
A  LARGE EM ERGENCY SUM IS PROVIDED

G E R M A N Y  A N N O U N C E S  W A R  E X IS T S  W I T H  F R A N C E - A I R M E N  AR E B U S Y -  K R O N  P R IN Z -  
ESS1N SLIPS IN T O  BAR H A R B E R  U N M O L E S T E D  W I T H  LA R G E  S H IP 

M E N T  OF G O LD ; T U R N S  B A C K  W H I L E  A T  SEA.

PRESIDENT WILSON PROCLAIMS THE UNITED STATES WILL BE NEUTRAL
B i l l ion  D o l la rs  N o w  A v a i la b le  U n i te d  S ta tes  C ru is e r  to  C a r ry  Gold to  S tra n d e d  A m e r ic a n s  in 

E u rop e  T u r k e y  P re p a r in g  to  F ig h t  W i t h  G e rm a n y  Spy A r res te d .

I ahmIoii, Auk I G.c-at Brittain l*> 
tlay «fill C.f! iii.hi> [it ¿u tli ally an ulti
matum demanding that Bin* giv<* a 
aatitifa« lory reply by midnight on the 
Belgian neutrality question.

Premier Asquith conlirnit'd the news 
of the ultimatum to tlennany.

The House of Commons today pass
ed a bill voting tivo hundred and twen.  
ty-flvo million dollars for emergency  
purpose» and passed several biLls m 
five minutes without a dissenting vote. 
The King issucM a proclamation m o b 
ilizing the British army.

Germany announced to F ra n ce  that 
«he considered herself in a state of 
war with France. French a rmen an* 
reported to lie raiding German terii-  
tory today

Diplomats )a \ "  continued repor’s 
that the Tutkish army is being mobi
lize**) a i , i  «ill  I,;-:,t with Germany.

It is reported that h* rmany has d - 
■ lared « ar on Belgium and th reaten 
ing to annex Belgium Congo

Baris. Aug. 1 —The French Foreign  
Minister today announced that "W ar  
is declared.” This he said, was demo 
by Germany breaking off diplomatic  
relations. He said that the Germans  
executed President Sain of the French  
Society in Metz.

B ar Harbor, Maine, Aug 4 -The 
gold laden Krön Prinzess Ceclle, the 
richest war prize ever at sea, slipped 
To make her concealment alm ost per
ils t. Wie painted her white funnels 
black, and shrouded her portholes to 
conceal her lights. On Sunday off Now 
I'ounclhinci, a French  cruiser tried to 
hinl her lent tin* fog banks saves! her

Washington. Aug I The \\ lute

House* announces that an American  
c m ise r  will ca rry  several million dol 
lars in gold to the relief of Am ericans  
in Kurope

M< Cumber introduced a senate reso
lution directing President Wilson to 
offer the* good offices of our Govern
ment for mediation to the European  
nations that are  a t  war.

More* than a billion dollars are  made 
available by a  bill which passod the 
House today increasing the currency  
Issue of the federal reserve system .

1/jndon, Aug 5 Although five great  
l>owc*rs a re  now actually Lighting, im
portant de velopments are few

Germany is completely cut off by 
«ire* cable being gone. The German 
arm ies arc* steadily advancing bo*h 
against Bus. ui and France.

Itiisiric.-s is alm ost stispcnde,! he*re

as the government is commandeering  
all means of transportation.

In China the Germans have mounted 
guns on German liner, and their fleet 
sailed north.

Japan extinguished all  lights on the 
Siberian coast last night. This is 
taken to mean that Jap an  Is evident
ly preparing to participate in the flgnt 
supposedly with England according to 
her previous announcement.

Stranded American millionaires are  
charged by s te a m e r  Viking at the rate * 
of five hundred dollars per berth to re 
turn home. Some speculators are  of-,  
fering one thousand dollars per room  
and five hundred dollars for sleeping 
space

I-ondon Aug T». England declared  
war on Germany last night hut no 
German declaration of w ar on E n g 
land has vet h e  n received

PRESIDENT WILSON OFFERS MEDIATION TO THE EUROPEAN NATIONS
WASHINGTON. Aug. •"* President \\ ii - ui l<* i:iy tillered médiation to the ¡lowers of Europe now engaged in 

war. The hope that the ¡ ‘resident’s oder of mediation w ! he accepted is based on the fact that under the Hague 
Ajjovenic it they can accept without changing tilt1 present military status. Secretary of State William .J. Bryan has
s 11 m 11 ; ■ lin ’d a m e e t in g  ¡a t e  to d a y  o f  a i l  t h e  r e p r c - e i i t a t i v e .  o f  t h e  fo r e ig n  p o w e r s  h e r e .
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Tin* 1rs: day's gam** while going to 
eolorado by to J. was ill tin* main a 
very close' gam»', all the scores l>eing 
made by both team s in one inning, the 
eighth Big Minis was in the box for 
Colorado, while Anderson was back! 
stop, with this battery, and a good! 
line up in the field, Colorado had a| 
mighty good team. But they had notii- 
ing on Thurber» battery, which con
sisted of McKenzie and Shafer. Mc
Kenzie gave place In the eighth In
ning to Bradier.

It was mostly a  pi cher» battle, and 
they wero about equal, Muns appar-

IIs fo llows.

. : Mini. ic:
, ni k oir 

V  1 :  :  a d  i - * r  
. ml V. int-*' -

Pitch 
. : . I J . I 
1 • P  r *

M . '.*.-

Tburhor
McKennon, J 
Detthiunon -liti

Edwards Kf 
I od bettor 4'f 
Jones -SS

McKenzie 1*
Bradier P

Colorado 
Bte wart 2 b

wind. T he line up Wf18

Ah R 11 10
- 31) ...................5 0 0 o

.................5 0 i ì

R f ................  1 0 0 o
.............. 4 0 i 0

4 0 i 0
. 4 1 0 1

4 0 0 2
..............  4 1 0 0

.......................... 3 0 0 0
....................... 1 0 0 0

.................  Ah R H E
4 1 2 2
1 n n A

Both teams showed up Tuesday a f 
ternoon with the determination to win 
Batte ry for Colorado was l’ollycheck  
and Anderson; and for T hurber W in
ters  and Slmier. Again the teams 
were pretty evenly matched, and the 
game started off slightly in favor of j 
Thurber. But it was tied 3-3 at the' 
end of the seventh inning, but in the' 
eighth Thurber scored 3 more making 
them fi, while Colorado was shut out 
up to the last of the ninth when she 
sexored two, and it looked like they 
could easily get a couple more, but 
Vaughan was caught trying to steal  
third, which put the side out and lett 
the score  6 to 5 in favor of Thurber.

This waB a close, exciting and well 
played game, being only four orrore  
or. each side. Most of the runs were  
well earned. One of the features of 
this gam e was when Anderson put the 
sphere over the right field fence and 
trotted around. It was unfortunate  
that no one was on bases at the time.

(  r a w  f m  I *  

*  B o d i n c

K P

T huroer
McKennon 3b 6 1 1
Desliaron— 2 b ........................ 6 0 0
McKennon— Rf .....................  5 1
Shafer—C  ............................... 3
Edwards — Lf ..........................  4
Kodbetter -O f  ........................  2
Tidwell—Cf ............................  2
Jonee— SS ................... 4

Ah R H E 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

1
1 1

batted for Dobl.s in nth. Dobbs - Rf . 
and Crawford batt»d for Besti r in 9th.' Vaughan I.f 
Two lease lets, .1 McKennon. Tidwell. I P alm er 11 > 
Home runs, Anderson. Struck out by Is i s te r—< 
Pollyoheck 8 ;  by W inters in. F m - Bennett SS 
[lire's Minis and Mi Ken/ic 
Kewis Major.

The third game was not a good ont  
in any sense of the word. The Colo
rado boys went to pieces and could 
not even interest the visitors. The  
principal reason of this was the fact 
that Mus was to have pitched tills

0 0

game, or  at least part of it. but hej* Ixvsing those two games put Colo-i  
was sick and could not go in. T h ts 'rad o . hack to the 500 per cent class,  
left Colorado without a pitcher who ¡T he lioys a re  proud of the two first 
was in shape. Anderson wont in th e 'g a m e s  they played; and tho failure In

i *, t n n

Ik>x , but he had been catching the past 
two games, and was in no condition. 
He had no control and was no{ in form 
at a ll ;  but no* withstanding I t.his. he 
could have held the game dtj"  n to a 
reasonable defeat had his infidhl back
ing been up to their fo rm er' playing. 
But it seems they lost confidence in 
themselves, and could not get into ¡be 
game with any spirit. S tew art  went 
in the box In the seventh, but it was 
no use; they couldn’t sgtop a  ball nor 
throw them, so that T hu rb er made a  
ra ce  track , and a fte r  Colorado got two 
in the second inning, they failed to  
score again, while Thurber piled up 

eighteen. T he line up of thio teams

the third is just, simply one of those  
unaccountable things that will happen 
to any ball team sometimes. The clock  
c a n ’t strike twelve every time.

Mir. George Robinson of Baum an was 
a Colorado visitor last Friday.

A man is known bv the company he 
keeps and a place of hustness by the  
c h a ra c te r  of people who hang out 
around it. A ’’wise” by a word to the 
hint Is sufficient.

It is generally understood th at C a r
ra n z a  la to become President of Mex
ico, and let us hope that the people of 
th at unhappy country will find wh's-
Ve-**s n i’c* M io r than whlfVev rote.

Scorer Anderson B A 2b * |
Two-base hits Vaughan, J. M cKea-  

non, Desharon, I). Mctyenuon, Lester, j 
Three-base hits, Cooper. Home r u n s , ’ 
Shafer. Struck out by Anderson t, 
Stew art 1, Bradipr 5. Game called 1st 
of 9th, to catch train. Umpire, Whip-1 
key; Scorer, Major.

Received This Week a Full Car Load

Milwaukee R Q  w  Binders
MILWAUKEE A twine saver.

-MILWAUKEE Easily adjusted.
MILWAUKEE A light draft machine. 
MILWAUKEE Bundles tied in center. 
MILWAUKEE Side knives easily removed. 
MILWAUKEE saves you time, money, worry
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P e k i n  W a g o n s  Bois d’Arc and OaK Rimmed
s e e :  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y

Colorado Mercantile Company

Cattle F or Sale
I have purchased the Luis Terrazas famous herd of 
cattle, which consist of many thousand head and are

Well Graded Durham and Herefords
If you arc in the market let us hear from y o u /sta t
ing number, class and age of the cattle youf  want, 
and when we have them ready for inspection will 
wire you to come and will hold cattle until you ar
rive in LI Paso to inspect them. All deliveries will 
be made f. o. b. yards LI Paso, Texas.

If interested w rite  or w ire

J .  E .  G A R R E T T
Phone 1711. Loom 102 Mills Bldg., LI Paso, Texas

Æ r  À
. . s ' A  A V s . t
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Phone us your Windmill troubles

W e Sell th e  B E S T  Mill 
^  O n E a r th  ^

All Water Supply Fixtures

Winn & Payne

»

<*.

*

R
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The only v.ay to 
grt the ¡j mut ne

Sewing Machine

is to buy the machine 
with the name NHW 

i HOME on the arm i 
1 and in the leg». m
* l '+

This machine it f- » 
warranted for all 
time. M|

THE COLORADO RECORD
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*
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THIKTY-ONE YEABM AGO

IK COLORADO.

Ovine' of Folk' u d  Conditions Worth 
! ’u Miration Whoa the Tomb was 

a Mewling Infant.

tailors advertise that they make la
dies’ suits "with or without goods.” 
The town boasted a French modiste— 
Mine. De Fontaine and a millinery

leadinv host ¡lory of the city at that 
date, although the St. James was open
ed soon afterward with a blaze of 
fiery.

An appeal was made to the i>oople emporium conducted by Mrs. E. Spicer, 
jin this issue of the Clipper for a clr-j If Fred Meyer was plying the art

... ' ; . '  . , culating library and phblic reading ¡of St. Crispin at that time, his skillMr. J. \Y. Smith kindly loaned us a . ,, .1 room. This appeal has never been metcony of the old Colorado Clipper of . . . .  . .* . . to this good vear of grace, 1914.
Jub- 7th, 1883. which proved m o* ip-i ^  foUoWlng * XM.rpt ,8 from the 
tc.-eting reading, and from which we Runnel> Rword and is interesting j of the growing country, 
extra« ted many net* oi o*al h stoty. onjy. (|J 8|lowjng now mu«h conditions j We take the following notice of the
The paper had at at nuu- 11̂ D“ land opinions have changed since Utat town from a neighboring exch&nga:
Halted one year and a half and had ^  ^  thp Grangt,rs are
just installed a power press and othe-r . ..J „  coming! Oti Thursday morning the
up-to-that-date machinery. For ■omeiBtjlln(#s of
time the Clittpcr had the reputation of

was not in evidence in the Clipper. 
There were other disciples however, 
who looked after the foot gear nerds

being tire neatest newspaper in West 
Teats, and the old copy before us be
speaks its mechanical excellence, it 
was published by the Colorado Pub
lishing Company, but no name api>ears 
¡¡S editor or manager, it claimed to he 
"devoted to the livestock and coui-

our surroundings was 
awakened by the echo of a buzzing 

I machine of some kind cutting grain, 
in a neighboring wheat or oat field. 
It was a reminder of ye olden times. 
So long as this noise has nothing to do 
wUh cotton in any of its phases we 
are happy. So long as cotton machin
ery keeps away, well and good, but

Colorado City, Texas, a  town but 
three years old, has a population of 
'5,000, Htreet cars, telephone, water 
works, a fine opera house that cost 
$37,000, and is growing very rapidly. 
Mr. Tallent, our brewing man, who 
hits been in business there two years,

town has outgrown him. The largest

I

•sum progra 
Texas, which begins Saturday, October 
17. la announced by the management. 
No effort or expense has been spared to 
secure the best lu the world of music, 
the real of song and the sphere Of sen
sations for the entertainment of visitors 
this year.

Four bunds, the Don Phllippinl Con
cert Band of fifty musicians. Ewing's 
Zouave Band, the Phul Harris Band | 
and Victor JSallck’a organization, an 
--------------------- . . .  * d f f i i

KW.örT^i

■
■ j

■ •"'rr'S
*OHK K
'rk  • ■;*v-* *•*f. ¿ '.

■ / ' ;

aggregation a t  ICO m us^—  _ _  ...
Strumentai soloists, will furnISh music

in-
galore.

Among the special attractions are: 
Madam Susanna Lehman, world famous 
vocalist: the Mirth Family, acknowl
edged to be the greatest of ail eques
trians Power's Educated Elephants,

______ _ . . . . for seven years a New York Hippo-
uiiorms us that during his absence tlui^dtome act. including the baby elephant

m enial interests of "  * 81 ^  w hen this avenging Nemesis comes sussed valuation to be $10,000 000 this »anct f 8 ,n vaudeville: Katuza & Arno,while we alw ays had the idea that the . ..........................  „ » w .w .w  ■«•*"» comedy act: the Real Quartet, and a
t i t  t/ t f i .  ,M  1«« t  k* 11 . 1 t l  ' i\ i— 1 i  » 1 I o  V« .1  1 * i f  • n  . t \* O  f » F  X  I  __ a ■ —

"Baby Mine” handled by Julia Powers:
„.-.„I, vo-.io .....  ... .. i the Four Castors, an acrobatic act: thest k yards in Texas are located theiej Tasmanian Van Diemans, six young la-
and the assessor’s list shows the as-1 dies acknowledged to be the greatest

dancers in vaudeville: Ramza & Arno,

Clipper was the si>ecial organ of the U |K)\
<lust

i our track  w e shall shake  
' rom our feet and depart

the y e a r .” big spectacular datjeing act with twen-
, ...... _  ........ „................. ..........................  for it was about this i*criod in the yens-* ty youn*  ' ‘idles participating.

sheep interests  in tips section, and W .  „  i .  . All this will be given In t ’ •> Coliseum
that the SUa kman. which cam e later,  t ' n  T ’ 1 T *  , ,ew’ ‘ y. ®'^Iution of society when the for the entertainment of Stale -Fair
w rs a ca tt le  organ « t r u t h  The Corn- Th<* Ml,<ho11 ( o u m >’ " 01,1 t ; ,o w t ' rs ,lu,ie arul hi8 fom init»  cou nterp art ,  v‘““ o r 8 _________________

irBt„ ' )( )!)(i Association had an imi>ortant and in- the "dudine” were flung into the spot-
toresting m o v in g  c>n tl.c day the Clip- light as a targ et  for every  would tie; 
per was published _ wit and funny j»tuagrapher. And <d'

T he regents of the State  i ’ niversity co u rse  the Clipper takes its long 
were ’ getting th eirs ’ ¡dionJ this time ivuige shot with this brand of ammuni-  
wlere  Lizzie wore her 1 reads, for fad - tion: 
lire to put the medical departm ent o.i

ant was another "firs' ■ i>ais r 
town, whose helm was held by the 
hand of Dr Alf il H. Tolar, w ho also  
was at one time publisher of the Clip
per

Now that we have located 1 >i Tolar,  
it is our pu:!«>se to write him and r e 
quest him to e ve i 
of the cstablisl.ini : 
papers m the tow: 
files of,the varie: 
Mir eode.l each o’

ss. Aside from the fact that the
.,1 di partili ‘lit ha- sucot-cviól and 
'o j. st : an k a na ng kind.*.' 1 

■ is of this country, by reason of 
n e\< • lb nee. the sam e iK-nny 

..fid pollini ' ..oli-, ¡sdii y toward

m other— that curl

with a languid

"WTiat is that,  
tiling.

Ambling the strec*t 
sw in g ;

\\ ith a spiketailed coat and gorgeous  
Vest,

Vud eyeglass dajigling on its breast.
With dogskin gloves and hell-crowned  

hat
Vnd sin h thin legs and stomach flat ,
I c:"ie and wderd it looks to nicy—-
t> ■ mother, what can tin* creature I" .

iMrraatnl the genu in e by lu ll n am e— 
Mick nam es en courage substitu tion.

T H E  COCA-COLA COMPANY 
ATLANTA, GA.

— it answ ers every beverage re

quirement— vim, vigor, refreshment, 

wholesomeness.

I t  w ill s a t is fy  y o u .

Whenever
y o u  s e e  a n  
A r t ‘>w t h i n k
of Cuca -C oli

" !  I \N\IIT 001 HT MX I KV T IM I-  
m o w  o r  mon i > i’ i 11 i /.i :\ s .

HON. WILLIAM I. VOPP.
President cf the State Pair of Texm.

i has«"l il " 
ih" i .:. 1 ■ y ' ■•in 
up . usi as t ’•
<d Mr \ la' 
hriiigu.k' P a 

A mb , 
put in ai.d t 
many a :rs  '*: 
nient insta ; b-d A "i 
this la w < : • •
local ’ jok*'Stmths, w <• 
low ing

(J;* the i o: , b ’ u ui <
Monday, a pnuniti. ii' ! 
up t.'if i tosti!.asti r to 
timre was anythini: :t. 
rcs|uind''d and t
In.'r of the tirili hacti n 
to get it. but to his disaust b» md non: 
ing but a bill for a quaitc : s !si\ rent 

Friend I n< k l’< arson ligur' ,d in ti. 
a ica icn t  column >d that issu - of t'.

\ ' .1 !

i :

.. W..r

• * • ll-

•. y.!.«’!'OUS
. n*. k ük 11»

X , , ,1 «i« <•!«»r <

till*
i '
! ’ —tot .iA’l.Ui •>
• ! — Mrs.,! ili'O

<1.1 ^1 »I ' i l 1
! 11 « »s • ‘ uli. sa\ -

........ f I ><M tf.i

" i n . " a'-"i ! I». ï.i n t ho. its 
i Koot with the* most 

ib’.o ii's 'i’ts. F o r  y e a rs  1 
' a \\ iik  and was a groat 

Tl'.i doctors who trnitod 
i: " l.oliovo that my groat su 

duo to fi t..alo tretthh 
so I a i at times I would 
and had sinking sp lis. F, 
•h" lor w as i ailed in and h<

\>l Hi to ter \iiiinint Is »oiled 
In Katikn.

W I V"' r priimincnt in tlic* cotton 
Secd ii! leinps-u ,,f thè stii'c. and for 
years dirci ter in « barge of thè li ve
sto"!; ii' , urrmont of Un State Fair of 
Texas is (href’ ing thè lìostinies of thè 
1914 meeting wlucli la -ins Saturdav, 
ficiula-r 17. Te M r. Y"pp la due lartrely 
thè channe in p"liey this y ir wliich is 
resulung in a ”1 liffc rei.> Fair." not oniy 
In ex 111hita t>tit in un*' rtaii.oient and throughout thè country again this fall 
amusement featiires.

(¡(IVElIVlftYT U  VDS A Now York woman was recently
TO IIFI.I* MOVi: ( HOPS unable to deposit $30.000 'that her

--------— ‘ husband didn't know «bout. There
I r o a 'n r j  Department Dill Deponll aro women that can keep a secret .

Home made ice cream  $1.25 per gal
lon.— Ben Morgan-.

Money from the Federal Treasury  
will lie deposited in national b a n k s1

d knliu-y trqnlib* and 
i o . of w li idi | look so ■ 

dii ino ! some relief  
as getting w. aker a ! ’ ih 

tine ! io- t not le. p j,ud s u i ,■ i ■ 
so min ii p.iiii tl;:it ti.v Imsband an 
. idilli eli had to lifi me in 
lic'd \fter this tini,» two friends sent 
ine word to trv Swamp-Root. w hii h I 
di i. and 1 ani giaci to stato  ti at thè 

oi i lirst dose gavo n «. great r* u f. Afte: 
prò- taklng thè third dose t was h elp e '

DISPLAY OF FIN E  ARTS.

Julian Onderdonk In New York Select 
ing American Masterpieces.

Dallas

to facilitate the movement of i rops 
ajid pionioJe business generally. Sec
retary McAdoo annoumed he would 
put out approximately $’! i.Odii.dOO and 
i.hut he stood r<ai|y to increase the 
a n o u u t to any extent necessary  to 
meet the co u ntry ’s needs.

T h e  S e cre ta ry ’s esF m ate  of what
on re p lie s ’,

There Is new in New York  
a prominent ariist. .lulfuti Onderdonk, 
hv nn me, win is visiting the slu-  
dlos nf the greatest American a r t 
ists, selecting the very best of their
paintitc,s lu be Imwn nt the 1914 will he needed is br.seil 
State  l air of Texas, which begins f rom r.,‘H>0 National hanks to a recent  

md out o: Saturday, October l i .  a  collection .
of more than one hundred m aster- Treasury Department c ircu la r  asking
pieces marines, hi dsenpes. portraits, wj,other any unusual demand for
still life suhlects, worth a quarter of a . , , , ,  _
million dollars, will be shown In ihc money was ex|x*eted t .ds y ear  and or

j magnif eent fine arts  hall, one of the what purposes. Igist year the depart-
^ r ' w l . l  recall the inaugurated the custom of dm-

wonderful popularity the loan art  col- trihuting- fundB in the crop handling  
lection enjoyed. Visitors from New terg delK)8lUnK about *33,000,000 

bottles of S w a m n -  York, t hicago and Philadelphia de-
, . dared that they had never seen so of the $.»11,000,000 S e cre ta ry  McAdoo

not counting Koot and I feed that I owe my life to | notew erthv a cullection in their resp.ee- i tia,| decided to use for the purpose,
idii't advertis • this wonderful remedy ’I tic* tw o ltiv e  cities.

This fine arts  exhibit is to give the | ------------ —
art students of T e x a s  and the nrt lov- 

I would have to b r ie r s  of T exas an opportunity of seeing
the best in American art, without being j ----------
forced to go thousands of miles to a c -  1 The case  of L. L. Cantelou, Claren-  
accomplish this purpose Hence its pop- T  8ilnilar to that of many
ularity.

o b-phonc
gal tu in caiicd 
- ta n w ;.eti. 
I t e r  box. 11 

senior nielli 
d to the ciffic-.

!' i Faletiri
i■ - s sec in to be ti: sui viva! of the lit- live three months,
•• - t .Indue R II l,r><ii;e\ d o ’sn't count hel|»ed in ancl out of he i tcui to twenty 
.-  !,<• waxes! ri .ii in l aid as !i<- aban- times every n ig h t  After taking Dr. 

doiied the law and compromised on Kilmer's  Swamp-Root for two days I 
ay :tig a bank. Judy. \\ «' M etal-  wjut entirely free from getting up and

! 'ini whose* name apj e rs among th<‘ could sleep soundly, 
l.-t Of attorneys with A V D. Old. MRS. D 1! MILKMAN,
l a s  also chosen that ' t e t te r  ]>art ’ an i Tunnelton. \V. Va.
is now living close tr. the brisket of Personally  appeared before me, tins 
Nature, in peaceful proBjierity on his 11th of September. 1909. Mis. D. B. 
iarm. linem an, who subsorilxd the above

11 -, .1 W. Pearson wr.s county judge statem ent and made oath that the

CASK OF 1» I- ( WTKLOI .

--------------- ---------  others who have used Chamberlain's
BOY CORN G R O W E R S . C o lic .  Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Exhibit at S ta te  Fair For $800 lie  says, "A fter  trying a doctor for 
m Prize». several months, and using different

Dallas— To the T e x a s  boy who grows kinds of medicine for my wife w’ho had

Will
No other like it 
No other as good 

The New Home Sewing Machine Company,
been troubled with severe bowel com- ORANGE MASS,
plaint for several months, I bought! Reliable dealor wanted in this ter-

corn the knowledge that he has 
a chance at a good share of
$800 in prizes offered at the 1914 ,
S ta te  F a ir  of T e x a s -O c  tober 17 to  No- a 25c bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, n tory  
vember 1  —Is an inspiration that m ikes c h o l e r a  and Diarrhoea, Remedy. Af- —

I bat time and h a i  jus, issued an »“ >“ 0 if -rue  in substance and fa. t. ? Tn« ?d  S t a Ï Ï  j ter using the second bottle she was
ord - of election for July  It'.th, to de- Joseph A. Miller,
termine whether or not the town of Notary Public
• "lorado should Ik* incotjiornled as a ( l e t t e r  to Dr Kilm er &: Co.. Bing 
< ity. Subsequent hist ,ry proves tli.it hamton, N. Y.
incorporation e arn ed  as well as th e ' Prove YVItat Swamp-Koot Will Do 
Lank-hanging baiidt ip unto tliis goc»d For You.

D epartm ent theof Agriculture and 
S ta ts  Agricultural and Mechanical Coi- ( 
l«ge.

Hundreds of them are busy In every j 
section of th e .s ta te  preparing for this

entiredy cured.” F o r sale by all drug
gists.

clay, of sundry obligations 
i urred

The restaurant be 
List approaching that pinnae 
f. V : t V an I j. rofit whi. h Jak e

eroby in-!  Sc»nd ten cents to D i .
! Binghamton, N. Y., for

Kiime.r & Co., 
a

y e a r ’ s  club contests They have ail the j SKVEK CATTLE VALUED 
benefits of last year's contest to start j qri iuki 1, ' t n i
with ancl some of the heaviest acreage “ ’ ‘ *

I,
On the Ector county ranch of W. N.

yields In years arc reports The boys 
have learned that co-operation in so- 

niple sl/-° curing the- best seed, in studying the |
You best methods of selecting seed and in W ad dell  of Fort W orth, chairman of the

state livestock sanitary board, seven|
pep« was then bottle. It will convince ¡»mono.

i . . .  . , . , i . i -  caring for the crop, is a long ways to-
of ac -  " T I  receive a booklet of valuable in- w a ,.d8 8UCI «*ps.

formation, telling about tin* kidneys And the girls of T exas are  Just as head of a iis to ratic  Scotch cattle  are
busy canning tomatoes, reaches. Jol- j l ) i d i n t h e i r  time for a permanentlye sit toWhen w -ibng

no further n o '« m l  mention the ('oloi aeo  
ami by the R egular fifty-oent and c m - d o l la r  size 

atidard ho fin-iLotties for sa le  at. all dm
"■K1 ioti as the 
:! " morning  

* 1,.' had ,,r-

' pres.

TAKING CALOMEL IS II \ \GENOVS

C a lo r  el is a powerful r 
'¡from m e rcu ry — people ."houhl be

lies and ot!ier products, to be entered , ,  . r ,
Record. )n the contest for »600 in prizes. home because their owner, ( ol. J.  Fheb

When they all are here at their day ¡Williams of P aris ,  doesn't know what
at the coming Fair, w hbh is Saturday, __
October 34. che ks covering all prize lo do with them.
winnings of tb-* elitb e. ntests will be i -Colonel W illiams bought the sevenssvrscMirss,“.....  • « « « " ' » * ^  1»

— ----- :------ I Scotland for $1,000 each, lie  placed
l i t a l W d o ,  PARADE AT STATE FAIR.

, , , it ¡restriction of diet or habits. You c|n p e mater iel to utilize In this b g dally ... . , . , , , ,ir k* rving the ham-eggs: ud the pro- . .. .  ̂ A  , #.a(1L  'Chamberlains Colic, Cholera and Dl-. 1 give It to your children with fine r§- feature. . . , „  . „
"f pi n-tor ask»*! what he wished to drink. ,, The opening day of the twenty-ninth arrhoea Remedy, writes Cleo. W.

( nt c.’i V i 
cxc-’i ,<. as i ■
J.ipyi ¡mill w 
p ie r ' t. ' ' r. ;r  tie • 
a cotton ! latit. nin 
plant grew on the commons of < 
city, and is developed to t h < extent 
nine squares, one !d(*om and two "Te a. and have it pretty strong, Gatr- 
ixtUs.'' song."

businese house on tin' nortli- 
o««t corner of Second and Oak streets 
had just been completed and occupied 
by the firm of Snyder, CraJg & Co. 
while George Major had Just establish
ed aa ice depot opposite the poetoffh e.
The old Reswlr©brook hotel was the

fui about its use. The o' "i a I ti"■s I . , . , .' >o avoid the danger of iC ) : i c .iaiii".'' , , ,
;Uuke te) calomel.' h i ; , - .

Dodson s Liv<r lore*.
'•ni nani" / ! , ,  , ,  ,llqu.d of pleasant, ta - te  
e "Boss oi ; , ,, , ,•• Hakes Its place. Vil e r"  c i 

meals ill , , , ,you uji and shocks y out
* “ " en m a k e « ,  you reali;  r!

a l v . i j s  0 1 D j vpr f o n e ,  mild hut iff
his in"nu i s ! . ,,.ii|i and strengthens. It "livens up

n j ;  
on,g s 
of
¡1 l :itided down 

i raw EiifÜBliinfui en te .’- .I
for h ierk fa st .  After

them on former United States Sena- 
Daily Panorama of Amusement and tor Bailey’s farm in Kentucky. When. 

Entertainment Features Provided Bailey sold his farm  Williams moved 
For- bis < attic to Waddell’s ranch.

Dallas. T exas .— If Secretary ML 7T B u t P aris  Is South of the quarantine ;
vegetable Stratton <>f I he State  l a i r  of lexa:»  ,jj110 ond Colonel Williams would be
ore tman carries out his present J.tnn, visit».i« , . .

In nttf.*ni]?incf* at { ha 1914 m^ptinp, t l ik itv i\  bis rliJiDCG ill moving VijOlD. j
ei aha!*!*  which begins Saturday October 17. will {f th(.v gi,0uld become infected with the!  

- be given a  complete panorama of the 1 ’ . . .
amusement and eniertaimne n t  features , Dc’k fever, they might die at the rate  j

fc at the coming exposition in the form of $1,00 a death, 
s of a  big daily parade, which will begin j

\ i* and c 
k, DtMisO 
i live, bull!

liver.” Aon feel fine after taking ’I 
Dodson’s may bo Liken without H

nn
10 with I ’ress* Day, Monday, October 19. 

Elephants, camels. Arabian horses, 
rough rider« of Asia and the F a r  i

iy : W est, a  congres« of nations never be--I
I 4  — — a  —. %— —• » . .  —.  *  4 1 .  C3  4  n  4 z* $ J , ,  I w ,  tr !  «•/,(■ » . .  — v ^ Jfore shown at  the State  Fair ,  give« arn-

THE TWENTY YEAH TEST.

'Some twenty years ago I used

suits
Get a large bottle for 50 cent* 

Floyd Beall’s and if it doesn't do
Like hell you will.” replied the tfcat you think it ought—if It doeffi’t

prop. ’ Everybody takes coffee here:mRi|C bilious spells mere trifle*—If 
what gets out” j doesn’t "liven up your liver," yiur

And the good ladies in those «Ukys ' ^ , , ^  will be waiting for you an<» Le
returned with a smile.

Since then no one can Bell me

sacrificed to the Graces With as great 
devotion and likely expense of money 
and time, as they do this day, when Get Hawkes Glasses at Does'.

annual meeting will be featured by a t*™,)- „„hlisher of the F n te m r U e  
gu civic parade in which all the variods ,,rocli’ l)UDllanor OI ,ne «enterprise,

II lepartm ents of the city of Dallas, po- lAberdeen, Md. “I dircovered that it 
lice, fire, health, etc. will be represent- |w ag a quick and safe cu re  for dlarrh-  
*d. Immediately following this parade  
Governor Colquitt, his staff, cRy, park ofta- 
board 
at
greatest

Mayor W. M. Holland of Dallas an
nounces that thé parade will begin 
pronptly at 9:10 a. m.

rd and fair officials, will assemble ¡anything said to be ‘juBt as good’
Fair Park to formally open th is!,- ______ .atest of all fair*. During all thee« years I have used It

and recommended it many times, and 
it has never disappointed anyone.” 
For sale by all dealers.

*» * .  ̂V.̂ N * «.<* • • • *

A  D I F F E R E N T  FA IR ’

M a r v e lo u s  C h a n g e s  
M a d e  f o r

1914 State Fair 
of Texas
D A L L A S
b e g i n n i n g

Saturday, October 1 7
$80,000 In Awards 

$50,000 In Improvements

Wonderful Array of Farm 
Producta

Superb Aggregation of Amuse
ment Features

Four Big Bands— Free ’Open-Air 
Attractions

TH R EE GREAT
GRIDIRON EV EN TS

. ; 
f

Mammoth Livestock Display^ 
SUPERB EXHIBITS IN EVEf 

DEPARTMENT

Ten Days of Horse Racing
Greatest Horses in America Will 

Participate .wife:

Popular Railroad Rates

w.LYorr.rm w. ustratton.Ssct.

ä&fc-.’v  -.u l  «

\ ,  \
r  i.\ ■
j
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To gat a good boost tor his too.

Black
White
Tan

^  “ Easy-Opening-Box.” 
No trouble. No muss.

t h e  f . P . D a lley  Co ,  ltd . 
Buffalo . N.Y. Hamilton. Ont.

I scene
Whore summer iashioa turkey trots, 

Ami rivulets ot gasol.pe 
Will watch for blemishes and spots. 

The lore that ohungeth with tltc nvoon 
Will bloom again by bights and bays, 

‘The sptnster will achieve the boon 
Of being loved for seven days,

¡The summer man will softly urge 
His ring around from peach to plum. 

And some grass widow will emerge 
Displaying It upon her thumb.

The festive calf will wrap hla tall 
around bis withers swatting flies, arid 
nothing cooliug shall avail against the 
fury of the skies. The swimming hole 
will got so green tho boys will have 10 
skim the sunn, the fragile flowers on 
the scene will sadly curtsey and suc
cumb, the ambulance will dash about 
for folks who monkeyed with the sun, 
the weary hired man will shout for 
gladness when the day is done, the 
soda fountain clerk will shove the 
more impatient off tho bar, and men 
will get some notion of exactly where 
the wicked are.

most nobody will go. Uuless Mr. Wil
son thinks of some tiling else, Congress 
will adjourn about tho 25th, when the 
members will go homo- to see if tlioir 
wives waited for them or got married 
again.

August sets its name from Augustus 
Caesar, who invented watchful waiting 
Ho was a great-nephew of juliuB 
Caesar, and came to tho throne at a 
time when the situation In Egypt was 
atnnit as delicate as any in Ronian 
history. Mark Antony, the Governor 
of that province, was dancing the tan
go every night with Cleopatra in the 
royal palm garden, and the affairs of 
Romo on that side of the Mediterran
ean were fast going to pot. The Sen
ate wanted to tire Mark, but Augustus 
knew better. It was tbe height of the 
Chautauqua season, and Mark was the 
best orator in Rome. Augustus knew, 
very well that if he wore deposed he 
would take to the circuit and plunge 
the empire into civil war. He advised 
watchful waiting. A keen student of 
human uature, he knew it would not 
be long until Cleopatra would ask: 
Mark to give up Rome for her, and' 
that there would theu bo a fight in 
which tho Egyptians, who smoked cig-' 
arettes, would be opposed by the Ro-i 
mans, who smoked cigars. It turned j 
out exactly as he thought, and after 
losing the battle of Actlum, in which 
their flat-chested

And then September’s oriflamme 
Shall go sedately up,

And old John Dull and Linde Sam 
Shall wrestle for the cup.

MiT so  s t r a n g e  a f t e r  a l l .

You may think it st rango that so 
many peoplo are cured of stomach 
trouble by Chamberlain’s Tablets. You 
would not, how’ever. If you should 
give them a trial. They strengtheu 
and invigorate the stomach and en
able it to perform ita functions natur
ally. Mrs. Ròsic Rish, Wabash, Ind., 
writes, “Nothing did me tbe least good 
until I began using CbamboYlain’s 
Tablets. It Is decidedly the best medi
cine for stomach trouble 1 have ever 
used." For sale by all dealers.

Rut let the sky catch fire and burn, 
Or let Uie sun become a ball 

Of fire works, we shad discern 
The pleasant imminence of Fall. 

The thought of Autumn shall sustain 
Our courage when the day is hot— 

To hear the cider press complain 
Shall ease and temporize our lot 

If old Ulysses went through hell 
Sustained by thoughts of Mrs. U., 

We probably can do as well 
For Autumn coming into view.

TT’S HARVEST time in Bargain Giving, and picking 
*■  is good. The biggist money saving event that has 
been offered you this season! All summer dress

crepe and all other summer

AUTO. ASSOCIATION MEETS.

cohorts were easily 
defeated by the legions of Rome, An
tony and Cleopatra leaped from one of 
the pyramids into the River Nile. 
Rome, always grateful to those who 
preserved peace after the Long series 
of wars which led to the assassination 
of Julius Caesair by Urutus and other 
peace advocates, changed the name of 
the sixth month in the Roman «A 
dar, Sextillis, to August Thus two 
Caesars have their names perpetuated 
In the months of the year, the one ad
dicted to conquest and controversy, 
and the other quietly sipping his 
grape Juice.

It was on Aug. 3d that Columbus set 
Bail from Spain to discover America 
for Mr. Rockefellrr, and the Standard 
Oil magnate will therefore observe the 
day with an extra round of golf. He 
can do this inexpensively, and get a 
little exercise out ot it as well. Mr. 
Rockefeller likes to get a little some
thing out ,of whatever he does. After 
the game he will try to make the day 
of advantage to everybody by giving 
out an altogether new statement with 
respect to what we should do with our 
pennies. This will not conflict with 
either of the two statements already 
issued, and will be his final conclusion 
as to what we should do with them.

Columbus was 70 days crossing the 
Atlantic; and will be at sea In an 
anniversary way until Oct 12. Lieut 
Porte, who will start across in an 

about

goods, including silks, 
materials at from

of former price. We haven’t space herein to men
tion the many big values and money savers that this 
sale offers. The prices we are making are much less 
than any previous season. Come early, look through 
and gather your share of these splendid values. Sale 
begins Friday, August 7th, and continues through 
Saturday. August 22nd.

The busy Congress shall desist
From work and worriment at last, 

And file a tabulated list
Of all tho legislation passed.

The Congressman who never rose 
To say a word shall do the rest. 

And rapt ebautauqua at the close 
Shall pin a medal on nie breast.

aeroplane Aug. 5, when the cure »niormauon regarmng ine oc
moon is full, expects to make the pas- ̂  signs which that company ofl
sago in 36 hours. However, he will 10 donate for tho logging of the pu
have a crew of but one man to keep ! roa ®̂ ^ the Association will see 
in subjection, whereas Columbus had Putting them up. This commi
some 50 or 60, including several Indus- ! consists of F. S. Helper, J . C. Pr
trial Workers of the World. He could and B- B Uyme- 
have discovered America some 30 days 8*8n committee for thè Sny
earlier than ho did but his men only jand Sterling roads consists of H 
consented to land when the food was 
exhausted and they smelled cocoanuts.
His performance is not to be judged 
by anything done in that line today, 
unless the expedition should be joined 
by Upton Sinclair Or the Rev. Rouck 
White. mack and Geo. Goodwin. South to 

Hastings hill, J . C. Irwin, Jess Gage.
Committee from Colorado to Hast

ings hill, Fiank Miller, H. C. Doss. J. 
E. Stowe and G. W. Womack.

Committee from Colorado to Lo
rain e, J. R. Ledbetter, Dr. T. J. Rat
liff. S. E. Brown and Hubert Toler.

Committee on Seven Wells road, J. 
C. Prude, F. E. McKenzie, H. Cook 
and W. P. Ruddick.

Committee on Sterling road, John 
Lane, Frank Smjth, Ben Plaster, Bob 
Gary.

Committee on Westbrook road, F. M. 
Burns, J. H. Cooper, J .  M. Page and J. 
W. Bird . J. H. Bullock.

Several good talks were made on 
the subject of good roads, and after 
adjournment Mr. F. E. McKenzie made 
the proposition that if the Mitchell 
County Association would agree to go 
out on the Coke county road and put 
It in good condition for auto travel, he 
would get the Coke oonnty auto own
ers to work the lower end of the ro%d 
and where the two forces met there 
would he (MciKenzie) bsve the tatted 
calf barbecued and all the appurte
nances to such occasions appertaining 
provided.

C. H. EARNEST, Rree.
J. E. STOWE, Sec. pro tern.

After Four Tears el Discouraging 
Conditions, Sirs. Bollock Goto 

Dp in Despair. Husband 
Came to Resene.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com

menced taking i t  From the very first 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

tiring,me, and am doing all my work,"

If you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows what 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

Catron, Ky.—In an Interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: **l suffered for four 

yean, with womanly troubles, and during 

M s time, 1 could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

aB. At times, I would hare severe pains 

In my left side.
The doctor was called in, end his treat-

John Brown of Swoetwater, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. DeOanno last 
week.

Salesmen wanted to Advertise. Ex
perience unnecessary. $100 monthly 
and Traveling Expenses. Advertise 
Smoking, Chewing Tobacco, Cigar
ettes, Cigars. 8«nd 2c'stamp for full 
particulars to HEMET TOBACCO 00 . 

YU New York. N Y. 12-««

Men’s and boys’ straw hats—your 1 lot ladies’ wool skirts, regular
choice at price $7.00 to $10.00, your choice

1-2 P rice $ 5 .0 0
1 lot ladies’ white madras and 1 lot ladies’ white wash skirts
crepe waists, regular $1.25 sellers, worth up to $3.50, your choice of
choice for lot for

75c $ 1 .0 0
1 lot laces, regular 10c to 15c, put 100 pairs children’s sox, regular
in one lot and marked price 15c to 25c, for

5 c lOc
1 lot 5c lace, your choice half price, 36 pairs ladies’ lilse hose in green

2  l-2 c and lavender, 50c grade, for only

25c
Ladies’ and missses’ dresses—your 
choice of entire lot of white and Indies union suits, our regular 35c
colored summer dresses for values per suit

$ 3 .5 0 2 0 c
Former prices $5.00 to $7.50. 50c suits......................................35c

Childrens’ drekses, ages 2 to 14, Ladies’ house dresses 1-4 off regu-
1-4 off regular price. lar price.
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The Mexican berk yard' equable is 
now crowded next to the patent modi-

Just at the time we expected the hi 
c. of 1. to get It in the neck with the

cine advertisements in the dally news advent of the watermelon season, 
columns. There is s  sure enough war here comes along this European war 
on the reel now. scare and puts the price of wheat

— --------------------  away up and that of cotton away
The Panama canal will be opened down. Oh, for the good old perslin- 

for the commerce of the world on the mon, paw-paw and huckleberry days 
15th of August. Lake Gatun has risen of the pine clad hills and vine-shod 
only sufficiently to give 30 feet of wa- del's of old Mississippi, where one 
ter In Culebra cut, and all vessels could begin In the early spring on May 
drawing less than that depth can. after apples and haws; be sustained during 
that date, pass through the canal, the summer on melons, berries and 
The official opening will not occur idcnlcs and come under the wire in 
until March of 1915. which will be a October sleek and strong on a diet of 
highly ceremonious occasion. huckleberries, ’possum grapes, niusca-

----------------------- ■ dine* and congestive chills. That’s
Nobody doubts that war is hell, but what we call living—and then some.

Its made worse on the long distance -------------------—
non-com bat enu by being pulled off in TO STRAIGHTEN THE SHADOW 
countries where all names look like OE A CROOKED STICK,
the alphabet run through a sausage We have always believed that the 
grind«*', while the man who attempts Htate of Texas was too big a machine 
to pronounce them is taking chances for th<e hired men we have had so far 
with the Jaw bone of that animal lo keej, taps all tight and all the 
with which Samson slew a thousand ta rin g s  greased. There has been a 
Philistines. looseness about attending to the state’s

-----------------------  business—so much lost motion; too
The month of August is the most much "let it go at that” policy, until 

sweltering, fermenting r.nd germ prop- the business of conducting the affairs 
■gating month of the year It should of the state haa become one of merely

worse than a saloon in Tarrant No
lan county folks seem to like Tarrant 
and Dallas county saloons.as they have 
voted to retain them. We wonder if 
they will like the Nolan county variety 
aa well. We will see —Roacoe Times.

God forbid! We hoped this ghost 
had been most effectually laid in West 
Texas until statewide prohibition pre
vailed. The threshing over of this old 
itraw every few years is nothing short 

of a calamity to the social and moral 
poise of a county or community. A 
saloon In Nolan county is infinitely 
worse fer the people oi Nolan county 
than ten such Joints In Tarrant or 
n\>m Green counties. Evwn the most 
generous patrons of the saloons had 
rather have their own homes free 
from the curse, but want to keep it 
handy' in some neighboring town. The 
people of Nolan county will not like* 
the saloons right under their noses as 
well as they do those in Fort Worth. 
They want the other community to 
bear the burdens and eat the fruit of 
the traffic. Bettor a dozen blind 
tigers and twenty bootleggers in a 
community than one legalized open sa
loon. The bootlegger and blind tiger 
have nothing behind them but their 
victims’ appetite for their stuff; they 
knew they are under the ban, always 
without money and are afraid to show 
their head or make any kind of fight 
They are pariahs and already penal
ized. But the legalized, gilded and 
marble finished open saloon rears its 
protected front and defies both law 
and public decency. It pits Its Influ
ence against that of the home, the 
wife and mother and openly takes the 
money that would otherwise go to 111 
fed and meagerly clad children. A sa
loon la a saloon, aa to Its morals and 
Its work, but an open saloon In Nolan 
county would be Infinitely worse for 
the people ot Nolan county, as well as 
for the people ot Mitchell county, and 
every contiguous county, than all the 
saloons of Fort Worth or San Angelo.

It has always been unthinkable to 
us that a man with two good hands, 
legs and any appeclation of the com
forts and conveniences of life, would 
live on a place of his own for years 
without planting shade trees around 
his home. Much of the discontent 
and desire to move manifest in the 
people of West Texas has its root in 
the fact that they dwell in camping 
places rather than live In ¡homes. 

Who can blame the wife for grumbling 
to her liege lord when the work

A limited fund has been subscribed 
with which to pay for the work of a 
few men who are willing to help but 
are not able to lose the time.

The Good Roads Association Insists 
that all members be on hand with 
their cars and also furnish a  man.

The importance of being at the 
garages promptly at 7 o’clock is urged 
as it is a long trip down tbare and 
to finish up the work ia one day we 
will have to get on the Jpb as ear.y 
aa iKisaible.

While this part ot the county Is not 
as thick'y settled as the northern end 
there are quite a number of good 
farms in that community and they de
serve at least passable roads over 
which to haul their products to' Colo
rado. The county road working crew 
have been busy on more important 
highways, but we are assured that this 
road will be put in passable shape now 
In' the way of culverts, bridge ap
proaches, etc., and later on will be 
properly graded to the county Una

Again we want to urge everybody 
In town to take a day off, go with us 
and clean out this road, and at the 
same time have a day of outing and 
exercise.

Remember the day—Thursday the 
13th, and the hour, 7 o’clock a. m.; 
and the place to meet at either one of 
the garages. Don’t forget your &x or 
mattock, and a lunch, which latter is 
to be added to the barbecue for a big 
diuner for everybody who attends. 

President of the Good Hoads As
sociation, and Committee.

MITCHELL COUNTY CONVENTION 
Endorses Wilson Administration- 

Delegates Appointed to the Vari
ous Conventions.

The Mitchell County Democratic 
Convention, met at Colorado, in the 
district court room at 3:30 p. m. Sat
urday, August 1st, 1914, and waa call
ed to order by county chairman, J. A. 
Buchanan.

L  W. Sandusky waa elected perma
nent chairman and George E. Goodwin 
secretary.

The chair appointed the following 
as the credential committee: P. C.
Coleman, C. H. Earnest and T. J . Cof
fee.

Pending the report of the credential 
committee, a motion by Judge R. H. 
Looney prevailed that Chairman San
dusky address the convention on the 
state of the country and for the good 
of the party, in his habitual way and 
Inimitable style, Mr. Sandusky stirred 

around the home is made more ardu- ^  m e n t io n  to a high pitch of pat-
ous by lack of shade and the comfort 
and attractiveness such improve
ments Insure. No wonder the child
ren chafe under the home restraints

rioUc enthusiasm.
M. Zöllner was next called to the 

floor and made a splendid talk upon 
the virtues, province and opportunity 

and leave Just as soon as they can oI democracy. '
make their way alone. Make the home 
comfortable add attractive to every 
member of the family, and not only 
will they turn to it as the happiest 
place on earth, but It will keep them

The report of the committee on cre
dentials was read and on motion was 
received.

The following delegatee were ap
pointed:

08CAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician 

Byes Examined Without the Us# el 
Druga No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE.

------H. D. WOMACK-----
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — LINE 
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Careful and Responsible.
Phone 277

W ILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Otte* Phone M Residence Phene 71 
Office Up Stairs In Leoaey Betiding

Seedhd Street
Colorado, . . . . . . .  Texas

JOHN S. OGLESBY
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND 8Y8TBMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

817 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

V. a  MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell 

—Dentist—
Office in Fire Station Building 

Office Phone No. 88.

from many temptation* which assail To ^  state convention:—J. C 
the boys and girls who go outside

be the clean up and keep dean time perfunctory service. Everything is on their home for the pleasures that 
See that no stagnant water stands a big, loose and sloshing scale. The could be so easily provided at b©me. |  ̂ ^nd~R.~T. Coffee!

Prude, J . L* Does, C. H. Earnest 
Breedlove Smith, Earl C. Callaway, U.

about the premises, and that no water- condition puts us in mind of the rear An attractive and convenient home To the Congressional Convention: —
melon rinds are left to sour about the view of the average Greaser, whose one of which both wife and childrenL c. Coleman, M. Zellner, R. H. Loon-
place. If every citizen will look to britches seem always just in the act
the sanitation of his own premises, of droping oc. He reflects the na-
there »111 be no occasion to worry tional spirit of his country. He’s not
about the neglect of one’s neighbors. girted up. But we started out to say

—;— «— ------ * {something about 13,000,000 ( 7)

EVERYBODY LEND A HAND.
A Day ol Head Working and a Harle < 

cur and Dinner,—A Matter of In-

Rred the article regarding the cause state capitol at Austin. Th’s rambling 
of the war between Austria and Ser- pile of architectural hysteria haa been 
via. An understanding of the causes built about twenty-five years. It wos 
and relations back of the present trou- condemned two years ago as unsani- 
ble will illuminate and explain all the tary and unfit for the transaction of 
newspaper accounts of the war's pro the state's business. Even the Texas 
grass Consult a good map of Europe legislature fled It aa a pestilence, after 
learn how to pronounce names twice two members of that body succumbed {for work on the road (Robert Lee 
the same way, and '  ou will be pre- to a malady contracted within the road) between Red bank and the Mc- 
pared to follow the march of events walls of the building. Kenzle ranch. This work will be done
with much more intelligent interest We learn now that an appropriation 

------------------------ of from 8500,000 to $1,000,000 will be

are proud—is a better Investment for ey, J. A. Buchanan, D. T. Bozeman, !

can not be lost and no adversity can
cripple

thews and L* W. Sandusky.
To 1st Judicial District Convention: 

W. P. Leslie and T. J. Coffee.
To 2nd Judicial District Convention: 

D. W. Sandusky and C. H. Earnest 
To the State Representative Conven

tion, 121st District:—R. G. Smith, J.

A deal has been practically closed asked from the next legislature to re- 
whereby East Texas buyers purchase pair and refurnish the state capitol. 
50,000 head of the Terrazas maver- Think of it, poor folks; one million 
leka. which were appropriated by the idollars for repairs within a quarter 
Constitutionalists. Tbo deal was made of a century after ita building. The 
through Villa, the shipments will be building of the house was a shame- 
made through El Paso. The price will lees Job to begin with. It is called 
range about 816 per bead, the deal ag- a Three Million Dollar capitol only 
gregating 8750,000. It is reported that for the reason that it was paid for 
Gen Luis Terrazas, the rightful owner with 3,000,000 acres of the finest land 
of the cattle, will be allowed 30 per in the panhandle of Texaa, valued by 
cent of the proceeds In order to pre- the state at $1.00 per acre; but as con
vent his attorneys from any attempts dittoes exist today it haa cost the state 
to stop the cattle at the border. 'more than $20,000,000. It was vaunted

i the "seventh building of the world
It might pay to look around for a In  size,” True, the exterior lines are 

bargain In resurrection robes. The Imposing and in keeping with the 
Millennial Dawners, Mllleritea or j pretensions of the commonwealth, but
other lies, have fixed upon another 
date for the end of the world and the 
fullness thereof. This time U is Oc
tober 20th, next If only those who 

''hold to this cult could be translated 
and the rest of us left to run our 
course to the end, the going hence of 
the Millennial Dawn err would be no 
more Important incident than its value 
as a news Item for the daily papers 
The MlUerites threw a scare Into the 
credulous element about fifty years 
ago by setting a day for die coming 
o t  the world to Its end. A zee lone few 
ot them robed themselves in garments 
white and In order to get a good toe
hold start la their ascension to glory, 

to the roof of houses ami at 
moment, sure of their 

flight. Jumped off and—bit the 
c t  course, with a  thud.

os one enters the door the "four-flush
ing” becomes apparent. The building 
Is neither safe for human life nor the 
preservation of records. Its wooden 
floors and endless wainscoting are a 
constant menace by conflagration and 
disease. Something ought to be done 
for the old trap, but to spend one mil
lion dollars on top of the undeterml- 
nate original coot, would be sending 
good money after a bad Job. The 
capitol building of Mississippi cost 
only on* million dollars, as did that 
of Arkansas, and either is a better 
building than the one at Austin. It 
will be a hard Job to straighten the 
shadow of a  crooked stick.

THEY ARE TOO CLOSE NOW. 
Wa understand that a local option 

election 1« brewing in Nolan county. 
A saloon ha Nolen county Is no

to facilitate transportation of farm 
products from that section of the 
county to the Colorado m arket There 
will be no Inconsiderable amount 'of 
cotton raised down In that part of the 
county, as well as otbci products, tide 
year, and it will be hauled either to 
Colorado, Bronte or Robert Lee. The 
market that furnishes the easiest aud 
quickest transportation will get the 
bulk of this business. As Is well 
known the county road crew has not 
worked this rood further than about 
10 or 12 miles out from Colorado, and 
it ia In bad condition. It needs a num
ber of new culverts and some grading 
however, these two items will be a t
tended to by the county at once. The 
work to be done on this occasion will 
consist of clearing off the brush and 
grub* from the road; and putting It 
in such shape that later on the 
county can grade It end put it in first' 
class condition.

Free transportation In automobiles 
will be furnished all who will volun
teer to help; forty or fifty cars will 
assemble at the two garages at 7 
o’clock Thursday morning riiairp. And 
it Is hoped that enough men will be 
there to AH them all.

While a barbecue has been arranged 
for by Mr. McKenzie, those who can do 
so are asked to take a basket of lunch 
so that there will be an abundance of 
dinner for all. Plenty of loe water 
will be furnished.

Be rare and bring a sharp ax or 
grubbing hoe, or both, as the work will 
consist mostly o t  clearing out the 
brash.

As good as the best, non# better. 
The La Franc* floor. A. J .  PAYNE, 

tf Exclusive ‘
as v idta ms mm mm awi v « g ta i i i i iF i

SHEPERD ft SANDUSKY 

Attorney»-at-Law

Practice In all tbe courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texaa.

DR. N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office In Fir* Station Building. 
Residence 'phone No. 55.
Office 'phone No. 88.
tininrr~~r>nin r— —- —1 — — — — — — —»

J . E. POND.
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concreta and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

T. J RATLIFF, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 181
Office Phene 87

Office over G reene’■ F o rn itu re  
S tore

the bead of the family than stock in Ui , J .  A. Dorn. J . H. Airhart
the best naving bank In West Texaa. g E Bro* n> a . Petty, Mr. Jones, R.j 
Such Investments pay dividend# thati0  Smithi Breedlove Smith. T. J. Mat-

tcrest t« Every Coloradoan.
Thursday, August l?th bra been set ^ e . ^ , ,  P. C. Coleman, M. Zellner

and 8. B. Brown.
The motion prevailed that all dele

gatee vote as a unit in all conventions.
The following resolution waa offer

ed by P. C. Coleman and unanimously 
carried :v ,

"Resolved that we send greeting» to 
our Democratic P real dent, Woodrow 
Wilson, and congratulate him on the 
remarkable achievements of the gov
ernment in behalf of* the people under 
hla administration. We wish to ex
press our approval of the tariff and 
currency laws, the repeal of the Pana
ma Canal tolls exemption, the Alaskan 
Railway bill, and the course of the ad
ministration in all things pertaining 
to the difficult Mexican situation, as 
well as its anti-trust program aa pre
sented in bills now pending in con
gress.”

Tbe following resolution waa offer
ed by Judge C. H. Earnest and unani
mously prevailed:

“Whereas, the democrat« of M r.cb- 
ell county In conventtoi assemol.d, 
realize and appreciate the services of 
Hon. W. R. mlth In the congress of the 
United 8tahe# during the past twelve 
years, and desire .to give expression; 
therefore, be it

Reeotved, That said faithful and un
tiring services in behalf of his con
stituency, be in all things approved 
and ratified, and we heartily ratify the 
action of this democracy of this district 
In again returning blm to oongn 

Dr. P. C. Coleman addressed the con
vention In a vary hopeful and stimu
lating talk after which tbe convention 
adftmmed.

L  W. SANDUSKY, Chm.
GEO, -B. GOODWIN, Sec.

Canter along moun
tain roads and find

* *■

health and pleasure 
in every mile—
you can, you should— this sum
mer, taking advantage of the

special excursion fares
in effect to a hundred delightful resorts.
Year “ K»tr”  « n i t  wH be ghd to wtor yea full particular,.

and fatua andor writa and tell us whxro yuu want to *o 
daairwi information will be riven you namedlaU-lr Add
Bummer Tourist Bureau. M. K. A T . By. Co, of Taxa*. Katy 
Oal-aa. Tex.

Start right by

Build lax

W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a choice Lot of W indm ill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.

If you break your planter tongue come and get one of our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last as long as your 
planter. '

Our stock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords. There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have what you want and 
we want your trade.

R ockw ell Bros. & Co.
L u m b erm en

• J . L. Doss,
President

*

D. N . A r n e t t  
Vice President

S. D. V a u g h a n ,
Ass’t Cashier

I C ity National B ank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

CAPITAL $60.0000.00
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collection* Solicited.

Hides! Hides!
EG G S AND PO U LT R Y

*

I Pay the Highest Market Price Oath. Come to my Wagon Yard

W M .  D E B U S K



CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AIK SMEWS DOINGS

You wm confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of thia depart* 
meat If you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news Item

g . F.

m m
m :

. V>0*í*¿*T . (Cf4»

pm**/ .
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It will do you good to be there. The 
tabernacle Is cool and pleasant; the 
services are not long, and it is a good 
place to spend these warm evenings. 
Everybody come.

A JOLLY PICNIC.
BY MHS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

INFORMAL DINNER.

Thursday evening at seven 
k. Mr. and lire. Vivian. Shrop- 
gave an informal dining to the 

latter’s business associates of the 
Colorado Mercantile Company, the 
only other guests being Messrs J. W. 
Nunn and A. H. Weston. . Np ladles 
were present at the board except in 
the swift and silent offices of Hebe. 
Aside from the delightful repast, a 
moot enjoyable time was spent after
ward when the gentlemen were Joined 
by the ladlee and the play of wit and 
fancy had free rein.- The personnel 
of the guests was: R. P. Price, T. H.
Roe, Leslie Crowder, John Holt, WIU 
Pox. J . W, Nunn and A. H. Weston.

Mrs. Edgar Majors was hostess for 
the O. F. C. last week. The guests 
were her aged grandmother, Mrs. Rat
liff, ami aunt. Mrs. Kulu Lee Ratliff of 
Parts, Mesdames A. J .  Coe. R. W. 
Mitchell, John Daniel, Oscar Majors, 
Willis R. Smith. H. B. Broaddus, T. J . 
Ratliff, M. Carter, Beckner, and Miss

of the meeting. The subject "Tbe 
Prevalence and Power of 81n.”

Song; Prayer; Psalms 14. 
leader, Miss Ruby Franklin. 
Paragraph 1, Miss Ethel Mann; 

Paragraph 2, Miss Lucy Cook; Parmr 
graph 3, Miss Ruby Campbell.

Song.—Rescue the Perishing. 
Paragraph 4, Mr. Paul Terrell, 

Paragraph 6, Mias Floy Owens; Para- 
gritph 6, Mr. Walter Owens.

Song and Prayer.
Benediction by pastor.
We have a good Union, 

and help us make it better, 
one pray for our meeting.

On August 2nd a Jolly crowd passed 
the day down on the mouth of Red 
Bank. At noon a sumptous dinner was 
spread and enjoyed by all. Swlmlng 
and swinging was great sport 

Among tbe merry crowd were Mr. 
Will Cooper and family, Mr. Green 
Delaney and family, Mr. Nessmith and 
family, Mr. Robert Cooper and wife, 
Mr. Jule Henderson and wife, Joe Jus
tice, Armond and Oland Earnest, Mr. 
Hfant and family, Mr. Andrew Kellet 

| and wife, and Miss Virgin Hays, one 
of Colorado's hello girls.

A. SUB.

Come out 
Let every- 

Oom.

TENNIS.

Mrs. Max Thomas chaperoned a 
crowd of young ladlee to Big Springs 
Tuesday to "root” for the Colorado 
boys tenuis club, playing against the 
Big Springs boys. They were Misses 
Lois Prude, Byrd Adamic Juanita 
Shropshire, Maggie Figh, Eleanor and 
Mildred Coleman. The young men 
who took part in the games were Mes
srs Dawes, Breedlove Smith, Thomas 
Coffee, Thomas R. Smith, Bruce Pbeuix

Eva Jackson. During the games and Leftwlch Shepherd. Myron Smith 
lemonade was served and at the close and Joe Smoot went up In the after- 
loo cold watermelon uas enjoyed. noon In their cars and brought the 

. . .  ■ ■ i young ladles home.
CENTRAL CIRCLE ENTERTAINS. , -----------------------

The members of tike Central Circle
MM CLUB.

BUFORD NOTES.

of the Methodist ladies, entertained i Mrs. Staten Hamner was hostess 
their husbands last Friday night on for the 500 club at Mrs. Prude’s Tues- 
the lawn at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jack- day. Besides tbe regular members the 
son's, which was lighted and seated players were Mesdames Burns, Bailey, 
for the occasion. Besides the mem- Looaey, Lindsay. D  N. Arnett, Jr., 
bars and their husbands. Dr. and Mrs. Sloe ham Beal, .C M. Adams; Misses 
henlx, Mrs. Leslie Crowder, Lowls Ma- Margaret McComas and Louise Mooar.

The health of the community is fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Silver are 

visiting relatives and friends in this 
community thiB week.

Mm Palmer’s father and mother 
from Brown county are visiting here, 
and are expected to stay quite awhile.

People of this community are very 
busy now, cutting their teed.

Tbe Buford people are taking lu 
the big meeting this week. Everybody 
is having a nice time as it Is cool and 
pleasant

Literary society at Buford F’rid'vy 
nU:bt was fine. On account of the 
meetings we «'111 call our literary oft 
for awhile.

Uncle Bill Cunningham and family, 
and Mr. Sam Palmer and family, made 
a fishing trip to Cedar Bend last Tues
day and had a fine time. The largest 
fish that was caught weighed 10 '4 
pounds.

Brown and Blue Eyes.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS.
The time has now come for the “big 

meetln's,” and I suppose everyone Is 
planning to go, or are already going. 
A crowd from here attended services 

Jor, the Misses Buchanan and Claudia,Mrs. Burns won the guest prlxe and at Buford and Union Chapel Sunday. 
Smith were guests. Enjoyable read- Miss Bernice Terrell the club prlxe. Miss Jennie Barnett of Colorado 
tngs were given by Mrs. Spruill and both silk hose. Mesdames Smoot, visited her toother a few days this 
Miss Jo  Dry. Afterwards much fun Meeks Boren and V. W. Allen were week.
was had In guessing charades. Wlmn guests. Sandwiches, olives, wafers, A crowd from here went down to 
seven ladies rose the («stor was Uie ice tea. orange Ice and cake were serv- Gary’s ranch last week to worry the 
first one to guess “seven-up," and ed. Miss l/Mt Prude is hostess next fitmy tribe for awhile. The caught 
mare of like nature. Ice cream ami week. lot* ©f ®*h and had a big time.

kinds of home made cake were — ■ ■ | Mi1, and Mrs. Roden Pickens are en-
YOl'NG PEOPLE MEET. ’ tertalnlng a little lady In their homo, 

- „ named Juanita. She arrived on Mon-
1'UTI'UE SHOW PARTY.

J.
of

«sie Person 
girls with i

entertained a 
picture showcrowd

party Monday evening In honor of 
Miss Nora Hlandlord of Polytechnic, 
and who, until last year, lived here. 
After the plctare show, nream and 
<ake were enjoyed at Ben Morgan’s. 
The girls were Misses Norn Blandford, 
Fannie Farmer. Jeannette Earnout, 
Mildred Coleman. Ruth Ford, Humph
reys and Jessie Person.

The Methodist Young Peoples’ Mis-day. 1 
«¡unary Society met with Mise Sal lie Mr. Will Wilson Is vishitlng at Big
Herrington Tuesday. Mexico of Today Springs this week, 
was studied. Tbe young ladies deetd- Mrs. Fern Caswell and sister. Miss 
ed to give a parlor play soon on s Lois, were the guesta of their uncle 
lawn and are now practicing for I t  and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Britton. Sun- 
Mrs. Hughes of Sweetwater was an day.

ted guest Light refresh-1 Mr. A. C. Costin of Plaiuview visited 
ere served at the social hour his daughter. Mrs. Pickens, Saturday.

appr
menta

egat
ta «•«

oreo
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  >

♦

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

Effective from August 1,1914, to August 1, 1915 and 
guaranteed against any reduction during that time:

Touring C a r ..............................$490
R u n a b o u t ..................................... 440
Town C a r ......................................690

F. 0 . B. Detroit, all can  fully equipped.
(In the United States of America only.)

Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum ef
ficiency in our factory production, and the minimum 
cost in our purchasing and sales departments if we 
can reach an output of 300,000 cars between the 
above dates.
And should we reach this production, we agree to 
pay as the buyer’s share from $40 to $60 per car (on 
or about August 1,1915) to every retail buyer who 
purchases a new Ford car between August 1,1914, 
and August 1,1915.

For further particulars regarding these low prices and 
profit-sharing plan, see the nearest. Ford Branch e r  Dealer.

Ford M otor Company
A . J. HERRINGTON

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

A PLEASANT EVENING.

1 ‘ “ ---- “J gram is the Missionary Voice was car- staple willand work wert forgotten and *  __ _  . ,  . ___ . .. . ._ . ,  iried out. Subject, Economic Needs value. As

Mias France* R Iordan entertained 
in an Informal way all the force of 
workers at the B. F. Mills Millinery 
store, on the lawn last Friday evening.
All care
nothing bat the true hospitality of 
Miss Frankie and her mother and of Hr“ U 
sistem were even thought of. The
evening was spent In pleasant conver- I““'  ----- — --------
sat ion and games, sod will be an ,Grefctftr Problem “
oasts to these busy workers these hot 
days. Cooling and appropriate re
freshments were served.

take a  part in the singing next Sua- 
--------  day. SUNSHINE.

The Missionary Society, of the Meth- -
odist church met at the church Monday In no event can the European war 
afternoon with Mrs. J. G. Merritt, first adversely affect Texas business condi- 
jv|c<*-president, presiding. Tbe |de- tions. Our crops aro abundant; the 
rational exercise« were conducted by world will all the more demand oar 
Mrs. W. L. Doss with scriptures bring- foodstuffs and by the time our cotton 
Ing out the thought of Christ encourag- is ready for market this speculative 
lng missionary endeavor. Tbe pro- flurry will ahve passed and our great

wtU

At tent',or Is directed to the new ad 
of A. J : .  fieirington Ir this Issue of 
the Rsc< wd. The price of the Ford oar 
has bee a  materially reduced and the 

tFard C kmpaay is dividing Its profits 
Everybody Is invited to come and with its customers. If you have over

oonside red the purchase of a Ford 
car, now is the time tc Investigate it. 
See Mr. Herrington for particulars and 
a thorough demon strati«* of the mer
its of this «universally popular car.

C. W. B. M.

Secertanr Mr Ados explains. 
Misses Ella and Jo  Dry had the Aidrich-Vrecland emerge»icy act is 

a debate on. Resolved that the Econo- still in effect, the new banking and j 
Lite Needs of tbe United States is a currency system will be In operation

Non- h» a few weeks, then- 1b plenty of gold 
Christian Lands. Mrs. J. T. Davis in the treasury vaults and government 
gara a paper of the Economic Needs funds for crop moving will be deposU- 
in Brazil. The social conditions of ed In tbe basks as announced several 
both at home and abroad were <lls- days ago. With such facilities It is 

I cussed. Mrs. Hughes of Sweetwater Impossible for any embarrassment to

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Janies, of Rev 
Mexico, have moved to 'Colorado .and 
will make this their home Mrs. James 
was reared here and wBl be remem
bered as Miss Ruth McComb. who lived 
In East Oal rado. Her many young 
friends welcome her hack home.

Mrs. M. J .  Cqlp has gone to Nadine,
N. M_. where she will spend some» 
weeks visiting one of her sons. She 
left fkrict instructions that the Record 
should follow her. 1

j IA. W. McCreless of Lewisville, Tex., 
Mr. J. E  Laitimore. manager of the only brother of, and brother of the

Mrs. S. D. Vaughan returned home
yesterday from a visit with relatives 
and friends at her old home in Le
ander.

Thurber ball team, visited his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McSpadden while 
the Seem was in Colorado.

Henry Cook and family of Silver, 
vbtisod relativos in Colorado Saturday

D. L. Harrod and family of Silver 
wer* the guests of D. L. Buchanan 
and family last week.

only E. M. McCreless, is visiting the 
latter.. Ho is accompanied by Lem 
Nash, an old time friend of Mr. Mc-
Crelese.

Mrs. E. B. Morgan 
tives at Plainvlew.

is visiting rela-

If you want to help the community, 
in the south part of the county, as well 

Little Miss Lois Whipkey returned “  Colorado, attend the big public road 
from her visit to Snyder last week. | working next Thursday.

was a guest

kno

< ! ! £

Mrs. Leslie Crowder was hostess for 
the Colorado Auxiliary to the C. W. 
B. M. Monday afternoon, with Mrs. W. 
R. Smith aa Under. The subject was 
"The 8tory q i our Forms of Mission 
Work" with this scripture as the key 
note: “I can do all things through 
Christ who strengthened me.”

Roll calJL great Christian preachers. 
The field reports were interesting 

and encouraging.
A sketch of the forms of work con

ducted by the C. W. B. M. which la lo
cated at Indianapolis, Ind., was g'.ven 
by Mrs. A. J . Cos, which was both in
teresting and instructive. Coming In 
touch, as it were, with the noble 
Christian women st headquarter« and 
knowing something of their trails and 
.triumphs, cannot fail to strengthen 

encourage the workers here. 
Extracts from the Missionary Hand 

Book were given by Mrs. Ed. Joueg 
and was enjoyed. Mrs. Stowe sang 
very sweetly an appropriate solo 

The bible questions were from Jere-

and

THE BAPTIST MEETING.

befall our financial institutions, 
merchants or our Industries.

oar

Mrs. Crook was received as a new 
Bomber and Miss Roda Sbepperd was 
the guest of tbe afternoon.

At the social hour los oreara 
«•ks were served.

&  Y. P. U.

The Baptist Young Peoples’ Union 
moots at the Baptist church next Sun- 
My at 7:11 Instead of 7:20, on account

Our -cream is the only pure cream 
The meeting at the tabernacle con- in town, so eat nothing else.—Colo rado 

ducted by the Baptist denomination. Creamery.—Flem McSpadden 
is growing In interest every service.

The preaching is being done by Dr. I J ' H' flu,,ock ha*  <>ulte
C. B. Williams of Fort Worth. Dr. ,lck  tor <*»• * * *  *■“ bui la r®-
WllUams is not only a scholar but he i p<?rted much better nosr.
Is a man of great spiritual power sad Are you interested in the welfare of 
preaches the gospel in its purity and Colorado? , If so attend the public road 
simplicity. He began his sermon Tues- working next Thursday. Free dinner, 
day evening by preaching on Pent«- (tree ice water, free transportation in 
costal Revival, bringing to the Christ- autonu>biles. 
ian’s mind the necessity of the power
of the Holy Spirit If souls are to he' Qrder *  l>‘Ufcrt tor di“ er’
won to the Saviour. or ° ° me to * * * "▼  aad * *  lt for

On Wednesday morning he talked ,e* 9 - Coiorado Cream ery.-Flem  Mc-
on "How to Win Souls to Christ," and
on Wednesday evening "The Church s' nio«. p  cooper, editor of tbe Miles 
Supietne Need.’’ This was a deep, Messenger, is visiting relative* aad 
spiritual sermon indeed, and no one In'friends In his old home this week, 
the congregation but had, deep in their

Judge A. J .  Coe left Wednesday 
night for Dallas to attend the state 
convention of county judges.

Get a  brick for dinner at Colorado 
creamery, they are the best

WANTED:—250 men to go and help 
clean out the Robert Lee road, next 
Thursday. See particulars In another 

Ittffnmn.

Hall DeGarmo is visiting rslatives 
in Sweetwater this

FEW ER DEATHS FROM H EAT PROSTRATIONS
Notwithstanding the fact that the 

best has been unusually oppressive 
throughout the country this summer, 
comparatively few deaths from pros
tration have been reported. There 
can be no doubt .hut what this en
couraging fact is due to the increas
ing use of the electric fins, particu
larly the portable buzz fan, which Is

It would be difficult to find one that 
gives so moch of comfort and luxury 
for such a nominal expense as does 
this little breeze maker. Men are 
fast realizing that tbe busy house
wife stands in as much need of pleas
ant working conditions as do other:

damaging to fabrics? Or when she 
fain would take a much needed siesta, 
how much more she would enjoy it 
and be benefltted by It with a gentle 
oscllating zephyr playing over her 
recumbent form?

hearts, a desire to lean on God and His 
po«wer, and to be of greater use In His 
kingdom. On Thursday morning he 
talked on “Fishing for Men,” and all 
Christian workers were greatly stren
gthened by this practical „talk. Tbe 
singing la being conducted by Dr. 

V. O. Marshall who Is not only a  sing
er of ability, bvt sings with the 
"spirit and understanding ” All sing 
era are cordially invited to assist Tbe 
music Is being conducted by Mips 
WMpkey, pianist; Lee Jones, cornet; 
Ed Jones, violin.

Everybody Is urged to attend these 
meetings and listen to this good man.

people. If she has a few pieces of The Westbrook-Broome Electric
delicate fabric she would iron her- Company make a  specialty of all of the

fast becoming as essential is  the com-J self, is it enough that she Is provided electric devices and appliances, and 
forts of the home, and the office, as j with an electric iron ? Why not add have a  complete assortment of these
celling fans have been dor many jib e  fan whose cooling breezes pre- fans at prices so moderate as to be In
years to business houses. Among vent the otherwise Inevitable persplr- tbe reacb of every one. Why hesitate? 
tbe long list of modern conveniences |ation, weakening to the vitality and She deserves It

I f  It's A n y th in g  E lectrical, W e H ave It

The Westbrook- Broome Electric Company
H O M E R  BU LLOCK» L o ca l M anager

Sam and Alex Franklin of the Plain- 
view neighborhood visitad their broth
er, C. E  FYoaklln. this week.

I  W. H. Moeser
Wind Mills, Pipe and Fittings

Tinning and Plumbing
___________ _____________________________________ 1___________________________  _____

Winchester Guns and Ammunitions
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL

» EVERYTHING IN WATER SUPPLIES
*
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But we do not want or ask you to consider Studebaker
Cars solely on price.

If you ask why they are better—why they jrive and al
ways have given thorough satisfaction—consider the 
aims, ideals and honesty of purpose behind them; 
the quality of Studebaker materials; the vast extent 
and intensiveness of Studebaker manufacturing 
methods; the excellence of their engineering design; 
and the fact that in each and every important or vi
tal particular these cars welcome comparison with 
the highest priced.

« . .

Ho will toll you that tho lack of vi
bration 1» due to perfect lit and align
ment of parts—again the result of 
complete manufacturing..

You will learn that heat-treatmont 
of parts makes them stronger and last 
longer.

And you know that light weight 
moans economy of gasoline and oil and 
tires.

Through motor refinements and up- 
to-date designing these cars have 
jiower In excess of all requirements.

You will l>e delighted with the clean 
simplicity of the motors; their perfect 
accessibility; and you will see that you 
can care for a Studebaker with the 
least time and effort.

We would advise you to waste no 
time In seeing the new ears.

Delivery can be had at once of either 
model; and the best motoring season is 
l>efore us.

When you shop around, keep your 
mental Impressions of Studebaker val
ue always before you for comparison; 
and remember that this value is the 
great result of Studebaker volume and 
Studebaker complete manufacturing.

Today—or tomorrow—go to the Studebaker store and 
see the new Studebaker models, FOUR and SIX.

Two types of each—five-passenger SIX and seven-pas
senger SIX; FOUR Touring Car and FOUR Roadster,

You will find them competing with cars that sell at pri
ces $500 higher; and you will also find them showing 
higher quality throughout.

Studebaker prices are lower because these cars are 
completely manufactured in Studebaker plants, earry 
but one profit, and impose no middleman’s tax on 
the buyer.

Two body stylos:—Five passenger
and seven passenger touring. 

Wheelbase—121 inches.
Ijong stroke (Ti-lnch) Small boro <3Va

inch) motor, six cylinders, en bloc.
Sinokx less, non-leaking lubrication 

system.

ty tread on rear; roomier front and
roar compartments ; continuous alumi
num foot board; one-man type top; 
built-in rain and clear vision ventilat
ing wind shield, attaching rigidly to
top; sclentificantirumble gasoline tank 
in cowl; magnetic, non-leaking gaso
line gage, the only one approved by in- 
-urance underwriters; fujhfloating 

rear axle, shaft locking Into taper at 
huh; full equipment of 13 Timken roll
er bearings; Irreversible steoring; in- 
tor-locking ignition and lighting 
switches; 24 finishing operations in 
painting bodies Studebaker blue.

Larger valve openings; new exhaust- 
silencing muffler; annular piston rings 
cellular radiator; lighter reciprocating 
parts; crowned fenders, lightened 
clutch operation; 130 pounds lighter; 
15x2)2 In. brake®; 34xi in Goodrich 
tires c*n Q, D. demountable rims, safe-

There is only one way by which 
Studebaker qualtb can bo put Into a 
•‘Four” or a “Six" to sell at Stude
baker price*.

That Is the Studebaker way, which 
means complete manufacturing and 
elimination of the parts middlemen 
and their extra profit; not the assem
bled of semi-manufactured way.

Complete manufacturing, its econo
mies and the excess value U puts into 
the cars represent the. Studebaker 
Ideal.

In the case of the Studebaker mil
lions of dollars are invested in plants, 
machinery and special equipment

Our huge production and sales turn 
our Investments Into manufacturing 
economics—we oen well afford equip
ment the cost of which must be pro
hibitive to any producer whose output 
is smaller than Studebaker.

For example, we maintain the larg
est and most completely equipped lab
oratories in the automobile Industry, 
which not only work out the special 
formulae for Studebaker steels, but 
teat and analyse the steels to be cer
tain they are up to specifications.

We maintain huge heat-treating

plants for the heat-treatment of vital 
parts, like gears, axle shafts, front 
ex lea. etc.

We make our drop forgings tn our 
owft forge shop»-

We cast and machine and build com
plete every Studebaker motor.

We make our springs in our own 
spring plant.

We make our bodies and tops in our 
own body and top factories.

In short, we make a greater pr\>- 
I»ortion of the parts for Studebaker 
cars than any other producers make 
for thetr cars.

And being complete manufacturers, 
we can and do make the parts of Stud
ebaker cars of better, stronger, longer 
wearing materials; and put better val- 
uo into the cars at a mated price.

Ride In the new Studebaker and you 
will see the result of Studebaker com
plete manufacturing.

If you are not expert enough to ap
preciate this value, ask the advice of 
some man who Is expert

Tie will tell you thst the way the 
Studebaker sticks to the road is due 
to its perfect balance, and that. In turn 
Is due to scientific deeign—complete 
manufacturing.

New FO U R . T ou rin g  C a r  $ 9 8 5

Two body style*;—Five passenger 
touring; three passenger roadster.

Wheel base, 108 inches; long stroke 
(5 inch) small bore (3% inch) motor; 
four cylinders, en bloc, exhaust mani
fold cast separate; smokeless, non
leaking lubrication system; larger 
valve openings; pressed steel push 
rods; annualar piston rings; tublar 
radiator with auxiliary water tank; 
crown fenders: special dimming head
lights; 100 pound* lighter; 12x2Vs In. 
brakes; hot jacketed Schebler carbur
etor bolted to cylinders; magnetic.

non-leaking gasoline guage, the only 
one approved by insurance underwrit
ers; generous foot room In both cora- 
partincnts; 33x4 In. Goodrich tires on 
Q. D. Demountable rims; safety trea<L 
on refer; one man type top; bullt-ln 
rain and clear vision ventilating wind
shield. attaching rigidly to top; full 
floating rear axle, shaft locking Into 
taper bub; full equipment of 13 Tim
ken roller bearings; lrreversablc 
steering; flush dash equipment; extra 
rim and carrier; 24 finishing opera
tions in [tainting bodies Studebaker 
blue

S T U D E B A K E R , D etroit

Not Infrequently freight trains are 
switching on the siding between the 
depot and the main line just as the 
people congregate for the arrival of 
the passenger trains. This Is danger
ous and -someone is liable to get hurt 
or killed If the practice Is not abated.

Mias Emma Bello Morgan la visiting 
ftienda at Sweetwater this week. ,

Irwin Brown and family have moved 
to the Gary residence.

W. D Thomiwon ann family of Sil
ver visited relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Harvey and Claude Munns are home 
for the rest of the Summer.

Mrs. I. Brown and Miss Lorena 
Brown of Coletn&n are guests of S.

C. and Irwin Brown and

uated from the school and represents
one of our best fat nil lea Mr. Phillips 
is engaged In the mercantile business 
In Mexls and Is highly spoken of.

They left on the east bound train 
for Dallas and other points before go
ing to Mexia, where they will reside.

Mis* Lets Bennett of Sweetwater, 
was the gueet of Mrs Irwin Brown 
this week.

Miss Grace Baker entertained most, 
delightfully a number of her friends' 
on Saturday evening. Forty two was 
enjoyed to the fullest extent and mu
sic. Refreshments of fruit were serv
ed and all report a lovely time.

Miss Annie May Wallis of Sweet
w ater was the guest of the Misses > 
Gregg on Monday. —

Miss Stacy of Hennleigh was the 
guest of Miss.Wanda Altinan the ear
lier part of the week.

Mrs. John Erwin of Mqxia and Miss 
Annie May Wallis were dinner guests 
of Miss Isophene Toler on Tuesday.

Master Lewis Petty of Abilene Is the 
gtrest of his grand parents, Hiram To
ler and wife.

L. L  Beach and family left for Mar
lin this week where he hopes to bene
fit hia health.

+  L0BAIXE NEWS ITEMS.

J . 8. Vaughan goes to Dunn next 
week for the purpose of holding a 
school of masonic instruction for sev
eral days.

Mrs. W. H. Henthorn and daughter 
visited In Roscoe the latter part of 
last week.

Hubert Toler was busy in Abilene 
Monday.

Miss Met tie Horn of Hermleigh is 
the guest of Miss Wanda Altman.

Miss Emma Gandy left Monday foi 
Denton to attend school.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and wife are re
joicing over the birth of another 
daughter who made her arrival Sat
urday.

Mrs. Richards, mother of W. M. 
Richards of Silver, was buried here' 
Friday. She had been Biek quite 
awhile and had reached a ripe old age.

The Cumberland Pi esbyterians are , 
holding a revival at Cnlon Chapel. j

Miss Miller of Abilene is the guest] 
of Miss Ethel Gregg.

W, T. Cook and family of San Ange-j 
lo have moved bore. He will be the] 
fireman for the Farmers’ gin.

Miss Velma Howell is visiting in 
Snyder.

The Methodist Sunday school will 
give a watermelon social on Friday 
night at the church. -

THE P ROPE It COURSE.

E. and W 
families.

C. P. Gary and family moved this 
week to Colorado where they are to 
reside. They will be missed In many 
ways by their many friends, but all of 
whom wish them well in their new- 
home.

W. W. Pendergrass and family have 
returned from a visit to Brown countv.

The Misses Roland, Johnson, Calla
way and Cooper, and Mr. McSpudden 
of Colorado were Joy riding here Sun
day.

Misses Myrtle and Annie Norman 
•and Annie and Ethel Gregg and Marcia 
Norrell and Annie White have re
turned from the normal at Abilene.

Clyde Wilson is spending bis holl-j 
•lays at Mineral Wells.

George Pratt and family of Ellasvlllc 
are guests of his brother, R. B. Pratt 
and family.

Pinkney, Wertner end Cecil of El 
Paso are visiting Ihelr parents.

Information of Priceless Value lo 
Every Colorado Cltiien.

How to act In an emergency is 
knowledge of Inestimable worth and 
this is particularly true of the dis
eases and ills of the human body. If 
you suffer with kidney backache, uri
nary disorders, ar any form of kidney 
trouble, the advice contained in the 
following statement should add a val
uable asset to yonr store of knowL 
edge. What could be more convincing 
proof of the efficiency of Doan’s Kid
ney Pillp thnn the statement of a 
nearby resident who has used them 
and publicly tells of the benefit de
rived.

Mrs. S. P. Daily, Big Springs, Texas, 
says; "Doan's Kidney Pills have done 
me a great deal of good whenever I 
had occasion to use them. My kid
neys were disordered and acute pains 
darted through my back. The kidney 
secretions were irregular in passage. 
The first few doses of Doan's Kidney 
Pills helped me and two boxes cured 
me. Another Of my family has also 
taken Doan’s Kidney Pills with suc
cess. You are at liberty to continue 
the publication of my former endorse
ment of Doan’s Kidney Pills.*

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kldrey remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Dally had. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Propa., Buffalo, N. Y.

WITH EACH PURCHASE OF TW ENTY-FIVE CENTS AT OUR 
STORE WE WILL ISSUE A NUMBERED COUPON.

SAVE THEM A L L -T H E Y  ARE VALUABLE

To the person holding the coupon bearing the number corresponding 
or nearest to, the number which Is under the Seal on Large Display 
Card in our store, WE W ILL PRESENT ABSOLUTELY FR EE, each 
WEDNESDAY at the hour specified, one of these beautiful

Forty-Two Piece Dinner Sets
We will continue giving one of these sets each week for TW EN TY' 

SIX W EEKS, and on WEDNESDAY of the TWENTY-SEVENTH  
W EEK  we will PRESENT ABSOLUTELY F R E E  to the person holding 
the corresponding or nearest number to the one under the GOLD SEAL  
on display card in our store, a Beautiful Complete Dinner Set, consist
ing o f  ONE HUNDRED PIECES.

It will be necessary for you to be in our store each WEDNESDAY  
at the hour mentioned with your coupons in order to secure these beau
tiful Dinner Sets.

If  you are not fortunate enough to secure one of these seta the 
FIRST W EEK , HOLD YOUR COUPONS and bring them *ach 
WEDNESDAY at the time stated, as they are good the entire TWEN
TY-SEVEN W EEKS.

WORTH
ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Master John Shaw of Dallas I* vis
iting his aunt, Mrs. C. H. EarnestTo the sick and suffering. To those who have 

kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what It 
Is to be unable to work THIS IS  FOR MOTHERS.

Do you love your baby? Your baby 
loves you, and ha*ea to keep mother 
up at night So If you will give your 
baby six drops of McOroskoy’s Tonic 
three times a day It will suns the six 
week’s colic and let the mother rest 
well at night Sold by W. L. Does.

Give these goods a trial, and If not 
satisfactory I will refund your money. 
My good* are guaranteed.

/ O. W. UcCROSKET.

ments, but are given ABSOLUTELY FR E E , to increase our business 
and encourage CA^H SALES. Ma K E YOUR MONEY COUNT.

C a ll an d  Sea T h e s e  B eau tifu l Sets N ow  
O n D isp lay at O u r Store

Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

Swifts Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon. Chita and Boiled Ham at Baal’s 
Market

DRY G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S
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FRATERNITY EMBLEMS 
IN GIAT VARIETY

Artistic designs, and taste
ful settings. These a r e  
marked features of the best 
makes. All our emblems, 
are of that high art quality 
found only in jewelry-of tthe 
finest make. «

fa m e s  T .  J o h n s o n

P«t* At« 17 hi« tb* agency tor all
kinds of Electric Irena, alee a One 
Toaster stave. On exhibition at AI1- 
mond’a atore. Go see then. Low In 
price. Has many uses.

T. O. Cowan and W. W. Beal, Jr., ot 
Sweetwater were Colorado visitors 
this week.

Try one sack cl LaPrance floor 
from A. J. Payne yen will then nee 
ne ether, plenty In stock, fresh front
the mill. a

k ra  HoOt. Price of Roswell, N. M 
»* visiting the family of A W. Cooksey.

All hinds Of 
Record 'office.

Typewriter ribbons nt

---------------------------------------------------------
Are yon suffering froth the heat? If 

you are we can give fou a splendid 
recipe tar being comfortable, if not 
cool. Send ob your laundry. Let ha 
wash and iron while you hunt a cool 
place. Yea wilt save yourself the 
beat work and worry and your laun
dry vIR be done in a manner to suit 
the most fastidious.—Steam Laundry. .

A tetter from Rev. H. G. Henneeay, 
who ia now at Tallequa, Ok., announ
ces that he will return to Colorado on 
the fOth Instant. Ho also compliments 
the Heeortt Job department on 'the Is
suance of the Journal of the Epls- 
oepal Convocation hold during May at 
Amarillo.

s m

Clea*-up your premises, front and 
back, and avoid a  »pell of lAnesa.

FOR SALE—My house In Colored* 
furnished or unfurnished ’perms to 
suit See J . A  Buchanan, 
tf ROST M WEBB.

F  W. Bdhuchardt, representing 
Win Waltkv, A Co. of 8L Louis, was in 
the city during the week distributing 
Pros H&mpiae of “Lava Soap.” The 
Record force has used this soap for 
yoars and " there’s none better.”

' W. L  Doss the old reliable druggist 
35 years in business

Misses'Lela and Ireut« Whtptory re
turned tact Friday night from *  three

I f O W S
J  offer Cue ïiandimil Dollars R *

Thifff
t . i f  i c f  a -7  cax'. id{ Cstarrb tbat
• jKtot b. -curi i! v#1 Ilall’s Catoni* 
‘ufo. |~» rfWf,

r. s. a co., Troie«*. k
R s  hftvo t q e fn j* .  3.

Chtncy f^r Me l'A 'u yc ira, and '♦mCIcv«
Mt/i t ori» Hy Uvreribio ir» all'basine.-* 
¿rr nrir.cOe-i» dn<l'lì.n-.ri ,lly abl*'4b  C.rry 
r ,t o r  CPllyet>»ija r.uJ« ty Ut* Arni. 

f.ATlCls.V1. SfòJtUibj» COaUIERCE.
Toledo. C.

TI»*!’ « c iM irh  cri:'«  I* tAPete interri,illy. 
cctftig  -..reclCy upon tiio hfo>d and mu
ro«» Rurf ac*v or i t i .  ly ttM i» T estim oniala  
ae«t tre * . Prl.-« 1Z cento *« r  botti« . Sold 
br mi T>rirt;rlMa

Tsk>. Jl» l’o L'—mily m i»  tur consti pati OH.

LYNNS BIG O0XTRACT.

t••••••• ••••••••••••••o * ••»•»• ••••••••••••••••••J

'■Ç

i $2.50 to $8.00 On

Briag your blacksmithIng work to 
the slfop at Herrington’s Garagv. 
Tires reset, hot or cold, 
tf GEO. FILLER.

Mr*. Boren of Sweetwattf came over 
Monday morning. v

♦
The cheapest, cleanest, coolest and 

most sanitary laundry for you is that 
done by the Colorado Steam Laundry. 
Send your ctotbes to sa  and let the 
mtmeory climb.

firs. Garner Hammock of Ballinger 
came In Monday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. uad Mrs. J. A. Buchanan.

Thom «re wars toad rumors of wars 
bat we oantlnue to wash every day, so

Frost the San Angelo Standard we 
learn that the Westbrook-Broome 
Electric Company of tbat city has se
cured a contract to install a complete 
ligtn plant for the Magnolia Cotton 
OB Company at Taylor, Texas. The 
contract is for $3,500 and the plant 
must be ready for operatinn within 
three week«

LOCAL
NOTES

weeks’ visit with relatives In Dallas »*»̂ nd on your laundry. We do our best 
| md friends at Want and Waoo They]*« plea»«, give ue a  tria l
enjoyed <0 the fitflest every moment j The Steam Lauxdry,
of their stay turf were glad to get back

I into the 
• Texas

delightful climate i f  West Misa Ruto Ford, of Goldthwaite Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Preston Scott.

Get the LaFrance fron 
ever sack guaranteed.

8KK id  j ip a s e  c u r e d .
Sold undjr  the positive guarantee 

to refund the money, Hunt’s Cure has 
: liecotae the standard remedy -tor skin 
diseases. You run no risk in-giving it

W  A Y OID WAR.

With Porter—Pay him and bay more 
With your Wife—Order some fuel. 
With the Humane Society—Order 

some teed. tf.

E L E fT im i RETURNS CORRECTED.

La»t week in our table ol  election 
returns of the primary, we had sev
eral errors: Congressman's vote at
1 at jib was given as 1 and it should 
hare been 11. The total was correct. 
We anld Stowe and Congressman 
Smith came in with the second largest 
vote, when It should have been Stowe 
and T R. Smith. We said M. D. Cran- 
flll, Karl Jackson and W. P. Leslie 
each received the full vote at Loralne, 
258. Mr. Stowe received at Lornine 
361; the first three mentioned lost 3

a trial, because it is guaranteed, 
‘ jyour druegtüL— W. L. Doss.
si

Auk I votes each at this box.

Pi-yne of Swedtwater 
parents Mr aud Mrs.

II

Are you going visiting Houeskeep- 
ers? If so am mge Tor those whe 
stay at home to lenvt ther laundry 
where we can gw; It asd do nor worry

A. L  P*TBt about eiean clothes. The washing wit 
.* ‘ be don - and delie vered on tia»i and the

U. P. Ehrlich has made good as a  home folks enn keep ¿ust at clean 
tanner, as hte mgnlflcect crop of foe-1 if you were there. Mre. J  I.
now thick on the ground In the shock TSTE LAUNDRY. visiting her
testifies. Ill* cotton crop is also loot.- ’ A Winn
ing fine and bids fair to make a good D wife a*d daugt-

ter*, lira. B. H. Wtun at*J M ill t a i  Mis® Boa* B* 11 Breedlove-of Abilene —
»eft by auto Misiday tor a trip to Mar. visited friends in Colorado last week. , NOTICE TO

Alta Vista »Cream. t>one 'like I t — lln, trh ;re they will sojoura for sa*;e ___
DOSJ, ¡weeks SIMEONS L1YF.R PURIFIER. _____

The mild and plesant liver medicine, J Filling station has been established 
Sore throftu. seein t* be ijult» pr^- Boy your meat from Kdkens A is »inn.vm's liver Purifier. It's ac- c t my garage, for the advantage of the 

valent In this community at tills tim *■ Reode*. They keep the b«»t. Pbcj^e tion is <thorough  ̂ but pleasant. Does general public, where gasoline can ai-
grliw oT sicken like other medi- be had at the lowest price. The plan

I have some reductions on new goods 
whereby you save from $2.50 to $8.00 per 
suit—all new patterns, every thread all wool.

Cleaning' and Pressing j 
Neatly Done, with Care and Dispatch j

Palm Beach Suits »»» ladies* Sill Drosses j
- ■— •

•

our hobby. Send us your ties and white • 
shoes. Our motto is, not how cheap but 
how good we can do it. I guarantee satis
faction on every piece of work or your mon
ey back. If you are dissatisfied with any
thing we have done for you, tell us and we 
will do it over. That’s fair isn’t it?
If you are satified, tell your friends.

H .  G R E E N E ,
P H O N E  3 4 9

T H E
T A I L O R

We had W. C. Morrow out at West- J  
brook elected public weigher, when in < • 
fact Millard Conoway was elected. * 
Om report left the Cuthbert vote out J  
entirely in this race. ! •

OWNERS
OF AUTOMOBILES.1

Mr. Andrew Cooksey und his entire 20S.
.family had *  siege of it this 
The. trouble Is generally In tho 
of tonsilliti«

form :

Doss fisndlea the A 
glass:*. The best gloss«
pair. Cheap hut .good.

. ' J  Smith und family left last w:.ck 
on an-overland trip In tbalr car for 
New bioxlco. The trip is b* ing made 

K. Hawfcn; for tJt*.- bonetti of tbelr *Mest an  » 
made. Try n health, '  .

, We lave pleaied others, -silve us a
r .  tucOfMsor-trial and we will pianse you We cAM

¡not
cines. Sold In 25r 
drugglH’- —W ,L  Doa

Judge and Mrs. A.
Mre. Joton Dcxiels, Mr. ane Mrs. R W 
Mitchell. Mr. snd Mrs. Sam Majors are 
enjo» uiy an outing at l  enderbnook 

¡ranch this v » ’ k 
of fish

— W ith every one  
dollar purchase at 
our store you g'et a 
ch an ce at the 400-  
Day C lo cK  ^  ^

Mr. Hall of Sweetwater, sucoeeni trial and we win pieaie you 
to Mr E. O. Wedge, as district maos for the clothes Monday morning and 
ger of the West Texas Eleordc Com retnm (hem Tuesday afternoon. Tf i Mis* ilunw.-. 
pany, was a Calorado visitor last Sa» you a n  in a hurry this will suit yu». ¡guest iff Mis* Kthelyne Ktnkes. 
unlay. We send them home clean and saui

tary -wHh the n«t pieces Ironed. It yoi Ht>W TW CURE A © ’RAIN. ! barrel or wholesale rale,
are particular this will please you I A sprain may be cured in about one- j i have been working for a long time 

spec».1 filly prepar-, g jve a  trlaL_THE LAUNDRY. Ithinl tlw tingi required In the usual j to get this station established here for

boros by your upon which this station will be con- j • 
^ducted Is the same as in all the larger, • 
.places. Coupon books will be sold 2 

.1, Coe, Mr^and , ior t|)e ca8h, and the coupons will be *
accepted in payment for gas as the • 
consumer uses i t  Those who buy t ie  •
coupon books will get their gas at lftc • 

They re port plenty n,cr gn„ on wW,B lt wI1, ^  13c t0 all J
¡others. This difference Is made from *

Brice of ikiyder is tbo}'tJift fact that wben V®11 buy a coupon •
book lt Is the same as buying gasoline! *« 
by the barrel, giving the purchaser the

L .  E *  A l l m o n d

W. L. Doss keeps his pore fresh 
candle* on lee in a 
sd candy refripecnior. Pure, aweet and 
sanitary.

lust ,IS

-THE LAUNDRY.
treatmect by applying Chamberlains 

Jack  Sir.<«ii who weot to Unit Aagck Llnlmnol and'Ohaerving tbo directions 
denies U-e charpe that hr went with lWtth ear*» bot'jy. For sale by all drug-
Xhree Bail men. gist*.

Get Hawke* Glasses at Doss.’ 

8TW* T IU T  RHEUMATISM.

It certainly vu- a  raw <V 
friend J . A. Buchanan had learned
to hit off all thosi Mexican names of The accuracy and completeness of 
men and places In an alry sort of way, the El Paso Herald Meiico War ser-| 
they changed the whole “fil-luro” and rice Is unsurpassed. A three month's 
•witched onto an entirely new set »subscription to the El Paso Daily Her- (,et a h0***" ° r Hunt’s Lightening 
Now he’ll have to bigin all ever afrala. I aid at |L80 Includes the 1914 edition '̂>il remedy ’hat every-

. . .. of the ALMANAC ENCYCLOPEDIA, f Be rb? ut 11 ^Carbon -paper, the best at the Bcc- ^  ^  M  ^  anU] JnQe 1Wh ,«ie pain wo quickly. FVr neuralgia
ord office. ___M _u _________ . . . . .  and headurhos .here Is nothing better.

Ask your drugjo-.it.—W. L  -Doss.

the benefit of my customers, and users 
of gas will find it not only a great 
saving, but much more convenient 

This plant will be -ready for business 
¡August 1st, and we aak that not only 
I our regular customers, but the public 
tn general will take advantage of lt.

F. S. KEIPER.

*••> ss e e e e a e e s e # * # * * e e e e e e o e e e a a a e e a e e e a a a a a a a a a a a a e a e  • s e e « # # « * * s s e e s s # •# •# # •e a s e # e * s s s s s s e s e e s e e e e s s s s s  
aa a*
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:: W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep H
l l  an account with the Z l

This off«* to good only until June 15th 
Send your check or money order to-

Mr. Slater. Southwestern maaager dsy. EL PASO HERALD,
of the Strekland Ink rests, of Delian El Paso. Teacaa.
was a Colorado visitor Saturday. | m |m

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Basi s Mra J . L  Does to Corpus Cbrisfi on 
w « a . i  last Monda>' evening.

Homer L  Boitchlnsw and familj I have pleased others. 1st me please 
returned from a mouth’s visit with you. Phone 341.—Chaa. Taylor, Paint- 
relatives at El Paso, las* week. They er and Paperhanger. 
report a most eo jo^ble time and ^  ^  ^  J(m ^  ^  of
quite a benefit Is health to all of them. 1 ^  arp ^  of hta

Give me your cream orders, if pos- Messrs M. C. and Dr. T. J. Ratliff, 
tlble, on* dsy ahead.-Ben Morgan. H it>. home made ioe cream Ben

Colorada National Bank

Miss Pauline Wynne of Fort Worth 
is  the gue«t of »U»« Panna, Fanner.

Mrs. J. I* Doss left Monday night Morgan has i t
for Corpus Christi for a visit with her j  
parents.

Mra. E. A Campbell returned Mon- 
1 day night from a pleasant visit with 

Wall paper 7V4 cents per ROLL at relative«'and friends in Cleburne und 
Doss’. Don’t order before you see l t  j Fort Worth.

*
F. M. Burns left this week for tboj Alta 

markets of the north and east, and as DOS8. 
usual went ladened with many special 
commissions.

Vista Cream, None like l t

Some very lino fruit jars to 
out at. a bargain.—W. L. DOtìS.

Don’t forget about the road working, 
and barbecue, next Thursday on the 

close! Robert Lee road Two hundred men 
¡are erpected to attend.

J. P. Majors ia sojourning in‘ Call- Special attention given to rream or- 
fomtn for recreation and a much need- !ders out In town.—Ben Morgan.
ed rest from business. J p re(1 cresswell left last, week for

None like i t — ;his home in Fort Worth afteir.a visit,Alta Vista Cream.
DOSS I with his aunt Mrs. Dozier.

HOW TO GET STRENGTH
after any sickness kt purely a matter of 
nourishment, whether the attack was 
an ordinary cold*or severe illness; the 
weakened forces cannot repulse disease 
germs,, ond this Is why a relapse is so 
often fatal or why chronic weakness often | 
follows sickness

Robert M< Murry spent Sunday wlthj 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Mc- 

j Murry.

Mr., and Mrs. W- P. Rnddick spent 
a few days in Snyder last week with 

! their daughter, Mrs. II. G. Towle.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Beall return od
Restoringstr^gthtomUlions of people nJ(rtlt from f te , ,  -rt,|t  Cn the
• forty years Has pfovcn tnc real ncwi 

for taking Scott’s Emulsion after shy ¡plains, 
sickness; nothin* equals it—nothing
compares with it. Its jpure, medicinal Mrs. Robert M. Webb and Miss Helen 
■Mirithmoii. free from alcohol or opiates.•ouriabment, free from alcohol or opiates, 
promptly creates rich blood, strengthens 
th.r nerves sod luofjstosvsrt tuberculosis.

Louise Webb spent last week In Abi
lene.

any

S traw
Hat

I N  T H E  »STORE

fo r
$1.00
Take Your Choice

Come q u ic k -th e y  
won’t last long.

Coughran Bros

POSTER : • *•#—  #*
The Landers Bros. Pastures ore *•

posted by law and all wood haulers •• 
and tresspassers will be prosecuted. *• 
Keep out LANDERS BROS. tf. J J

#•
s s
*•

PAINTS!
* *

All kinds of paints, oils, brushes | 
and painters material« W« handle 
the best paints made. Cut out th e; 
moll order bouse mad buy your paints • 
from Doss.

V E R Y  L O W  
Round Trip

FARES TO

E L  P A SO
$ 1 5 .0 0  F ro m  COLORADO

ACCOCNT

DEMOCRATIC STATE 
CONVENTION

VIA THE

Tickets on Sale August 7 ,  8 and 9 
Final Limit te Le a n  El Paso, Aug. 18
For further information regard
ing special train service, sleeper 
reservations, etc., call on local 
T. & P. Agent, or write
A. D. BILL. CEO. D. HUNTEI.

Amt. Oen Psm. Art. On. Pam.Art. 
D a lla s , T a « a s

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE and accommodating INSTI
TUTION.

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our 
ABILITY.

%

B A N K  W I T H  V S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••s

Burton-Lingo Co.

••

LUMBER ANO WIRE
See us about your next bil 

lumber, we can save you
of

Colorado,
some money.

(Texas.

, Dallas Semi-Weekly News and Colo
rado Record one year for only $1.75

. ..
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You

need

A  D E E R I N G
t  O R

M d C O R M IG K  
ROW BINDER

REPAIRS or 
DEEDING TWINE

(THE BEST money can 
buy) you will find them 
at Loraine.

Just received 
a car load

Pratt Hardware 
C o m p a n y
L O R A I N E ,  T e x a s

TH E COLORADO RECORD
«

RACE HATRED THE CAUSE
- OF AUSTRO-SERVIAN WAR

RECENT ASSASSINATION OF CROWN PRINCE AFFORDED 
FMPEROR PRETEXT FOR QUARREL

■ÜËSËÉI
signified

Tli« Impending conflict In Europe 
between Austria-Hungary and Senna, 
which has involved practically all of 
Europe, is inspired by no momentary 
pique of Austria againat Senna. While 
the surface causes of the struggle are 
events of recent days the real motive 

| is far more deep-seated. The hatred 
of Serb for Austria has come to be an 
inherent trait of the people of the lit
tle Balkan kingdom, engendered by 
mans than two centuries of enmity.
Acts of the larger nation have fanned 
the smouldering ooals from time to 
time until the Spurt of flame of lust 
month which Bent the Crown I'rince 
of Austria-Hungary down with an as
sassin's bullet in his body; but that 
was but the outcropping of a bhue 
that has been smoking for generations.

Russia's coming to the aid of her 
little Slav brother has involved mem
bers of both the triple*alliance and the 
triple entente. Thus Europe fares a 
war that will involve more men than 
any conflict in the world's history.
Austria-Hungary, Germany and Italy, 
comprising the triple alllam e. Russia,
France and England, taambers of ihe wound did not heal 
triple entente; these are the maiu fac-' 
tors in the threatened straggle. And 
it is not hard to see how Greece, Bul
garia, Roumania and Montenegro,

had been the idea of the Nations, when 
Austria-Hungary’s work of reforma
tion was done, that the Independence 
of the provinces was to be restored to 
them. Austria, partly no doubt with 
selfish motives and partly with the 
fear that Turkey, blossoming forth 
with the regeneration of her reform 
movement, might demand that the 
promise of evacuation be kept, calmly 
annexed the provinces. ^

The smouldering hatred of Servian 
for Austrian flamed. It bad been part 
of Servla's dream of empire that she, 
uniting with the Herzgovians and Boa- 
niaks, should form with them a new 
kingdom in Southeast Europe. Alike 
in language, characteristics, religion 
and race, these three peoples might 
easily have been welded into one. 
Small wonder It Is that Servia burned 
with a hate for Austria. But Austria 
had thfe powers at her back, and when 
the little Nation across the Danube be
gan warlike preparations, the powers 
of Europe, In the parlance of the day, 
told her to behave herself. There was 
nothing to do but comply, but the

Effects of Turkish Mar.

LOCAL
NOTES
MIDLAND COLLEGE.

Then came the war between Turkey 
and the Balkans, too recent to require

with possibly Japan, would be involved extended revlew here. Turkey went 
on the side of Russia. That Turkey down ^  def6at ^  WjUDe a mM-c
will overlook such an o ^ c u n i iy  to „peck far a8 t ^ t o r y  wentf on the 
»coup her losses of territory to th e , 0 j  Europe. Servia, when the par- 
Balkan States is not ukeiy, and it i s ;tition of t te  northeni territory of Tur- 

I not difficult, with a knowledge o. the jjey begai, i demanded a slice that 
|various alliances, the ties ..f blood and would ^  hcr ft }X)rt on Adrlatic
religion and commerce, tnat lm d 1Sea Austria was not slow to realize 
European Nations oue another, 
imagine a veritable world conflict.

Groeae, for instance, 
that she would feel in duty bound to 
assist Servia. Greece already has a 
war on with Turkey, though little haa 
been beard of it on this aide of the 
water. Montenegro is already in the 
semp, tooth and toenail, and Bulgaria 
and Roumania are very present pos
sibilities as Servian allies. Should all 
the nations of the Balkan Peninsula 
become Involved there is little doubt 
that Turkey will make an effort to get 
bach sorao of the territory wrested 
from It; at any rate, the Ottoman Em
pire will profit by Greece’s  participa
tion. Russia and Austria have not 
been on friendly terms for many years 
and the Czar has more than one griev
ance for which to seok redress.

France lias not shirked hostilities 
with Germany, with which nation her 
relations have been somewhat thread
bare since Napoleon's time. Italy, of 
course, as a member of the Triple Al
liance, will aide with Austria and Ger
many. Tbeae are strange partners in 
blood for Italy, but the tie that binds 
the three together is an effective one. 
although the agreement which formed 
the Trlpple Alliance was supposed to 
expire .in June of this year, there can 
bo no doubt that it still la in force to 
all intents and purpoees.

England, with Ulster and the mili
tants on her ahnds. seems to be in poor 
condition to face a war. Yet immi
nence of such a conflict has apparent
ly shelved internal difficulties for a 
while. Dispatches er.y the militant 
suffragettes have agreed to make no 
more trouble until the international 
troubles were settled and the Ulster 
problem will likely be allowed to re
main in statu quo also until the 
weightier matters have been settled.

Nations Prepared for Mar.

mamm

GOLDENGATE 

HEINZE. . . .

Coffee, Spices, Teas—all
Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

A full* line of Heinze goods 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pre
serves—all the very best- 
guaranteed.

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

IMPLEMENTS.

Fresh Vegetables received 
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary conditioi 
Phone us for fresh vege♦ 
bles. *

Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y. D. McMurry
T h e  O ld R e lia b le  G ro c e r

to the danger to herself, both commer
cially and otherwise, from such an ac
quisition by Servia. With a port on 
the Adriatic. Servia might compete for 

In this connection, a word regarding j the trade of that section of the world;

kinship of Seri* had Kuss.

the racial ties. Where Joer. Russia 
come in? The Serbs, or Serbians, the 
European Russians, the Bulgara, the

she could establish a navy. It was a 
move fraught with dire possibilities 
for Austria and Austria knew i t  She

Croatians .of Serb blood hut under .notified Servia that she could not ex- 
Austrian rule), are all memturs of the'tend her territory to the Adriatic, 
great human family known as the j Servia's anger again leaped to blood 

unlver- Slav. Kinship of centuries binds lias-'heat, but to no avail. When she defied
sis to Servia, and su^ects of the Crjir 

Music, have long considered Servia in the
Austria, that Nation, figuratively 
speaking, peeled her coat and rolled 
up her sleeves, preparatory to admin
istering chastisement and enforcing 
her demand. Servia, bleeding and

- 1. Junior standing at the 
sitiet.

2. Strong departments of
A rt Oratory, Teaching and Business, j light of s  little brother; that Russia 

>. Open air play and physical cul- has not been a shining light at a Vg 
ture under directors. : brother is a matter of history, but the

4. Discipline firm but sympathetic, kinship of blood and religion cxlslu. ¡torn from her coetly participation in
5. Altitude about 3b00 feet, climate Or. the other hand, Germany and Aus- the war with Turkey, was in no posi-

energirlng. t ria are very close akin. Those Iwc tion to fight She gave In.
€. Rooms comfortable, table-fare Nations are members of another great' 

excellent. human family, the Teuton1*, which Ui- Assassination Affords Pretext
Do you wish an education that will | c-ludes all Gennan-spoaklnz; j ecples. Such were the events that fomented 

count? Belgians, Dutch, Tyrolese, and in Servian and Slav hatred of Austria,
If interested, address F. G. JONES, which the Scandinavian* are n sort of culminating in that tragic affair of 

President, Midland, Texas. 8-14c half brother. ilast June which left the Archduke
The Serbs are a pn-oul The.'r I Francis Ferdinand and his wife cold

MISONS TAKE NOTICE. ¡racial purity, even where they. hive jin death. Over here on the Western
migrated to other lands, is unique.¡hemisphere folks saw only the surface
The free air of the mountains and outcroppings, but there was much 

ed for Saturday night has been called pl. lM of Uielr land ,12g R , , ten )Ilto more * * * * *  u>e surface.
off and there will be no meeting. 'their blood. In war they have ever' i n Bosnia and Herzegovia the anti- 

LEE JONES, W. M-1 been ready and able to hold their own. Austrian feeling was manifested with 
They have a dream of empire that has little attempt at disguise. The condi- 
never faded, but which now seems ¡tions there are somewhat analogous 
about to be dissipated forever. to those in Alsace-Lorraine, which is

The present trouble really date* French in language and breed and re-

Tbe meeting of the Blue Lodge call-

IIONET! HO.NET!

As to the fitness of the several na
tions for war, authorities differ. Rus
sia. not yet recovered from the strug
gle with Japan and with an immense 
war debt, nevertheless has hor lighting 
farce on both land and sea in good 
condition. Austria-Hungary and Ger
many are well prepared. France ,s 
said to be well organized as to her mil
itary, but she, with Germany and Aus
tria, is heavily in debt Italy has had 
too many troubles in the last half de
cade with Turkey and Tripoli to be in 
the best of shape. There can be little 
doobt, taking the two factions each as 
a whole, that the advantage on both 
land and sea is with the opponents of 
Austria and the Tripple Alliance. In 
aerial equipment the advantage is the 
other way.

The conflict, if it really does Involve 
Europe as a whole, will be different 
from anything the world has ever seen 
All science and modern inventions 
have done in the last decade In the 
matter of war machinations will be 
brought into play. That the airship 
will play an important part—in fact, 
ii 1 ready playing an important part 
-is  certain. New and powerful ar

tillery, ingenious forts and defenses, 
all the iiossibilities of the airship and 
the wireles* te'.cgraph—these will 
come into action. Under these condi
tions the world may well prepare for 

¡the most sanguinary conflicts yet re- 
1 vealod by the curtain of history.

M rs.'J. L. Allen and her sister Miss 
Eva Jackson left for their home in 
Lorneta Saturday night and Mrs. Allen 
will go from there to New Orleans.

Mrs. J, L. Hughes of Sweetwater 
i was the guest of Mrs. J. G. Merritt one 
day this week.

Mr. B. L  McKenzie who has been 
visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. McKenzie, left for his home
in Eckley, Colo., Monday night

■ * .

You are missing a great spiritual 
feast if you don’t hear Mr. Williams 
at the tabernacle.

Mr. Thornton, who d'ed a week ago 
last Sunday at the home of Mrs. M’ebb 

j in East Colorado, from injuries re
ceived by the overturning of the medi
cine wagon he was driving, was com
paratively a stranger here. It was 
learned, however that his mother lived 
at Santa Anna, and that bis sister was 
attending school at Abilene. Mrs. 
M’ebb communicated with these par
ties, and the sister came up and was 
with hjm a few days before he died. 
The remains were taken to Santa Anna 
for burial.

The Baraca class meets at the Bap
tist itaraonago at 10 o’clock.nc^t Sun
day. Let everyone come. We wjll 
have Dr. C. B. Williams with us as 
teacher. Our lesson was good last 
Sunday, and the attendance was good, 
so let us try to make it larger next 
Sunday. Come early and bring some 
one with you, all are welcome, stran
gers especially. Secretary, j

Get a brick for dinner at Colorado1 
creamery, they are the best.

court house door of said Mitchell
county. In the City of Colorado proceed 
to sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which P. M. White 
and V. D. Payne had on the 6th day of 
June, A D. 1914, or at any time there
after, of, in and to the following des
cribed property to-wlt:

Part of Lot No. 3 in Block No. 14 of 
the WnddcJI and Martin Addition to 
the town of Colorado; Texas, describ
ed by metes and bounds as follows; 
Beginning at the N. E. corner of said 
Lot No. 3 in Block No. 14; Thence West 
with the North line of said lot No. 3, 
to the N. W. corner of said lot No. 3; 
Thence South with the West fine of 
said lot No. 3. 210 feet to the North
west corner of R. L. Spalding’s lot; 
Thence East parallel with the North 
line of said lot No. 3; Thence North 
with the East line of said lot No. 3 to 
the piece of beginning;

Said property being levied on as the 
property of P. M. White and V. D. 
Payne to satisfy a Judgment amount
ing to $8882.20, in favor of First State 
Bank of Loraine, Texas, interest and 
costs of suit

Given under my hard, this 3th day 
of August, A  D. 1914.

PRESTON SCC
9-21 Sheriff Mitchell County, Tq

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
COLORADO PEOPLE

Are you attending the meeting at M||||||||||i 
the tabernacle? Fine preaching and 2  
good music. ! 5

Mitchell Count j  Honey Raised B7
J . If. Hailey . . .  . .  „__ . , . __ . .

Comb hooey 12 1-2 cents per pound. back to W  1691- when Cro*-1 Uglon. hut under German control and 
Strained honey 10 cents per pound, eol“ " 18’ *  branch oi * *  Serviap almost outspokenly anti-German In its
pound can of comb for $6.00; or of “ OT* ? to * bat »«-now Hungary.across sympothies. Into the hotbed of antt- 
strained for $5.00. Write of phone be Da? Ube' , TbOUgh under Au8trl,u Austrian a i lm e n t  came Serb agita- 
(260) J  H. Hailev. Colorado. Texas lHungarian rale for over two centuries ¡tor* preaching what has bom  termed

_________ i they are Btill, to all intents and pur- the Pan-Slav propaganda. This was
c m  v f  TO T in  r i  D iisiT iftv i poses, Servians, loyal to their Sorb an -; nothing- more or less than a revival of

cestry. They outnumber the German- Servia s dream of a Slavonic Empire 
ispeaking population of Hungary. Such in the southeast of Russ a. That the 

Buy a Studebaker car and go with a condition could not breed loyalty assassination was inspired by this 
the Studebaker Exposition Club to Cal- fealty to Austria, nor could it fail propaganda can not be denied. Ser- 
ifornia next year. See F. S. Keiper to engender a feeling of enmity of 
about this big trip. He will tell you Serb againBt Austrian and of Austrian

It is surprising tlio amount of old,; 
foul matter the simple mixture of j 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known j 

¡as Adler-l-ka, drains from the system.; 
¡This remedy became famous by curing 
’ appendicitis and acts on BOTH the up- 
1 per and lower bowels so thoroughly 
‘ that ONE DOSE relieves sour atom-, 
ach, gas on the stomach and constipa-, 

(tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We are! 
(mighty glad we are Colorado agents 
(for Adler-i-ka. W. L. Doss.

Misses Olive and Ethel Greenwood ( 2  
left last week for a- visit with frieuds 2  
In Pia'nviow. sr-

about i t  against Serb. It might roughly be
^compared to the conditions in Texas 

l  AALDE HONEY* ^*ln 1836 and the years preceding; Texas
_ . ,  ~  T! _  _ . i settled up with families from the Unit-
P r r f » c r ,  . (  C ..M . ^  g <ouM m, k,  mUe pretmw

t .  “  pr,e'" -  a ' ’  or l„*e « d  loyalty for l ie  Mexico«are reasonable. _  ,  . .Government, under uvhose flae she
re re re *  T* EDM0XD*  *>"«<■*' was there, but

4 Lva e, exaa. j t WM quickly severed. Thus Austria
has for years suffered under the 
knowledge that a very considerable 
part of her population was disloyal 
even though that disloyalty was sel
dom expressed openly. -

Gome in and see or phone 35 and 
oak what we have. Beal’a Market

Get Hawkes Glaases at Dots.’

A . L. Scott
GRAIN. NAY. COTTON SEED 

MEAL AND HULLS

Ju st received a 
car of oak wood 
sawed in stove 
length.

Anstrlaa Control Comes.

It was In 1878, however, that the 
first chapter of the present trouble 
was really written. In that year the 
Slav provinces of Bosnia and Herze
govina rebelled against Turkey and, 
aided by Russia., attained their inde
pendence. A congress of nations at 
Berlin turned them over to Austrla- 
Huniary, which was to establish a sort 
of military protectorate over them. 
For thirty year«, the Austrian Govern
ment administered that trust tolthfully 
sod wisely, Introducing many reforms 
and greatly bettering the conditions of 
the populancc, establishing schools, 
building railroads and otherwise 
bringing benefits to the country. In

via's Joy over the slaying of the 
Grown Prince was not even thinly 
diBguised, ^or while Francis Joseph, 
the Emperor, was anti-Servian, his son 
was far more bitter and vindictive 
than he.

Austria demanded punishment of 
those back of the assassination and al
so demanded that the Pan-Slav agita
tion cease forthwith. The demands 
were couched in words that left no 
middle ground. Austria was showing 
her teeth. Servla’s answer, whatever 
It may have been, was “unsatisfact
ory.’’ The Serbs are not a servile peo
ple . National tradition and pride for
bade that she should yield, battered 
and bruised though she was from her 
recent fight with Turkey. Then came 
Austria’s declaration of war.

Other Nations Involved

If Europe as a whole becomes In
volved the advantage will be with the 
opponents of Austria-Hungary. Even 
with Germany and Italy on her side, 
she can not hope to compete with the 
runsond strength of practically the rest 
of Europe and possibly Japan, which 
nation will probably come to the aid 
of her ally. England. It will be some
thing of a  free-for-all, tor while the 
alignments are such that the issues 
between the two flections will be clear
ly drawn, it is not to be believeed that

f .  L. HOOT, M. D.

I’ll) sidaii and Surgeon.

Calls answered day or night Office 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado, Texas.

1908 they were formally and arbitrar- the opportunity to settle some ancient

F0H SALE 0ft TRADE.

1 have for sale at your price, or will 
trade for anything, three good second
hand cars.
1 Buick, make me an offer.
1 Rambler, a good car, cheap.
1 Studebaker at less than half price. 

See A  J. HERRINGTON, at Garage.

For Sal« Cheap.

Two good east front lots, with well; 
close In tor snip. Cheap. 8ee Dr. 
W. R. Smith.

t r u . l”  H.'i >1 , » . Ob.urlKXl w m i 1
f.-,-. *  ’.mI ..!••■ •k.,t •'! i :.i>(.« and iti-
■rrlpt..». for P f t B I  SS A R C H  »n<1 report 
on Hank rrfrrw-I**.

P A T K N T S  B U IL D  V O M T U IH 8  for 
f m .  Our frw  booku t .  loll how. wluU In lavm l | 
aad a n  you monrjr. Write tod*y.

ID. SWIFT & GO.
W A TIN T L A W Y E R S,

1 '*vt q -v .r«h S»., V m-  *- «* «
’.’iTMrr r r  t  r • ’*  - >i<f t  •

Order a quart.of cream for dinner,] 
or come to the factory and get it for 
less .—Colorado Creamery.—Flem Mc- 
Spadden.

Rev. C.'B. Williams, at the tabernacle 
is preaching some good semuons.—Go 
hear him.

Mrs. Kate Pugh, the aged aunt of 
Mrs. Jim Fulkerson is quite sick.

TO MY FRIENDS.

1111111111:

Being absent at the time of the elec- 2  
tion I had no opportunity to thank my i 2  
friends for their liberal support fo r; E  
re-election to the office o f Justice of! 2  
the peace for precinct No. 1. I appro-. S  
date your loyalty and uball do my best 2  
to deserve your confidence and sup-1 E 
port M. C. RATLIFF.

to our 
for in-

HEADACHE GONE.

Rub a little Hunt's Lightening Oil 
on and the pain is gone almost In
stantly. For neuralgia and rheuma
tism it seldom fails to give instant re
lief. Don't suffer pain when this 
splendid remedy can be purchased at 
your drug store.—W. L. Don*.

NOTICE OF SH ER IFFS SALE 
(Real Estate).

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Mitchell county, on the 3rd day of 
August, A. D. 1914, In the case of The 
First State Bank of Loraine, Texas, 
versus P. M. White and V. D. Payne, 
No. 2250, and to me, as sheriff, direct
ed and delivered, I have levied upon 
this 4th day of Augnst, A  D. 1914, and 
will, between the hours of 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on the first 
Tuesday in September A  D. 1914, it 
being the 1st day of said month, at the

Pig mr.et'fcg tk<* t .bemlkle.

|  -  Bell Telephone Service |
5  K eeps a balance in farm  5  
5  affairs, w hich m eans m ore 2  
E  profit at the end of the 6ca- E  
2  son.

It sells the p ro d u ct;
G ets best p rices ;

2  B rin g s supplies;
P ro te c ts  th e  h o m e ;
H elps the housewife—  5  
B y  all m eans have a  = 

F a rm  Telephone c o n- 
nected w ith  the B E L L  S  
S Y S T E M .

W rite  to d ay  '  
n earest M anager  

5  form ation.

1  THE SOUTHWESTERN
2  TELEGRAPH &
E  TELEPHOHE COMPAHY
2  2-R-’14
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllilllllllii

A  Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT SEl 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty of oak wood in 4- 

cook, stove and heater lengths]”'
I have and will keep plenty of 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and 
nut coal. Also have a good line 
of Blacksmith coal.

For feed of all kinds sss or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale oils and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R

• J

V

à d M m
?


